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- . it yoB ran rrrall old J»jr«, affectiouf -
yiowen that ha»e ’M;»p«i time'a ni»inK

^ fanr^~f meetiDic*. t*^" 01(1 reoollectioua,
'iJeMS apeak a little nuw.

fw, too, can you yet recall that morn in Hay
\VlS the choreb'bella rang out aw ret their

Mirer chime*!

andtheK^**0 tree* riuU*d ,“Dt ln HPrin»f'»

i ,,„r 1 1 yea, like theira. were hndrfmg i«
the prime? — —

The white-thorn waa all anowed with foll-1 floabed flow'ra.

With book of birda tha air waa thrilling
awert. »

Ad 1 lahoruum-blooma dropped down in gold-
on abaw'ra

On the long gram at our feet,

O'er our beada the cheat nnt-treca were away-
ing alowly

l^eir broad bowfha gemmed with creamy
tower* of blooip ;

porple abadowa neatb the frrna were laying
lowly,

And the graaaboppera were chirpiug in the
gloom.

And near at band the aapena c|ni?ered lightly,
Tbe willow* abook and abircrcd abeeny

white,
Where the iri*- bordered at ream ran clear and

brigbUy,
I : the raoruing'a golden light.

loo weir dre»aad in hat and habit. ' 1 remem-
her;

For the meet down in the Tale we both were
bound —

Ab me, that fire aboald pale to thio poor em.-

• • DPT, ~
Now lying cold and gray upon the ground—

Xhat, ire the grape'* hrat preaaing aboold be
dnui ken,

And the firat flow'r of the Hpring lie dry and
dead—

Tbit the *uti that lit tbnae daya alumld o’er
bare sunken

From the blueaky overhead !

Well, 'ti*"wect-i*t to recall n bygone glad-
m-M

That wai tar too much like biav'n on tarth
to laat;

fiorb mem'riea line with gold that cloud of
oadneaa

Which muat gather o'er our lives onoe youth
u past.

That scene, bow bright and fresh 'tja yet l»e-
fore me,

At we walked our bursea alowly up the hill'
1 waa down on foot, and your fair face beat

o'er me —
i can *e« it* »hy amile atill.

bad it Mem*, yet atramgely aweet, an tit re-
member

All tbo*e acenea that filled tho tioura of that

past day—
To look Itackward from the height of life'a

Heptcmber
O'er the valley where we reveled in it* May,

The r«**i* that we pulled there all are withered

But beneath thone *ccn ties* leave* no sharp
thorn* *titig,

Thouglr *omc aprtg* of rue lie midat tho*e
-flow'r* we gathered

Fur a bouquet in the Hpring. '„ — Mobj.kv.

The Chelsea Herald.
ENCOURAGE HOBCE INr>(J8TRY.T?

BKLLF/S DIAKY.

Jmu i, 187.7. — Sunday,— We lind
such a MtirrinK preacher to-du) ..
bonie iniHuioimry. He net the whole
buHineHH before iih in anew htfht; lie
urged ujMm uh the necessity of action.
If nearer duties detained ns, we ought
to give Lillies of our income, lie said.
Mr. Andover added a few remarks to
emphasize the missionary's and then
the box was passed. Of course I hadn't
any money. 1 thought some of putting
in the ring Aunt Holyoke left, hut
didn't date. Afterward Mr. Anduver
said if any one had come to church tin-
prepiued, she could leave hei: mite in
his hands at any time, to be forwarded
for the good cause.. I told Philip, who
overtooK me on the way from church,
how much I was interested, and how
much I wished 1 were rich enough to
contribute; and he only laughed and
pooh-poohed, and called me a religious
enthusiast. Mother says she wishes
Philip would not haunt me so much;
that since he has broken our engage-
ment because w e were too i>oor to marry
and no likelihood of growing richer, as
his father had just failed, he ought
not to act as If I belonged to him still.

I. suppose she thinks it diminishes my
chances; bull don’t want any more
“chances" I don’t believe 1 shall eve.r
many now; neither will Philip; ami
why should we not be friends? Old
Mrs. Abernetbv told me, directly utter
the engagement was off, that she al-
ways knew Philip Devercaux was hel-
lish and mercenary. 1 should have
given her a piece of my mind If she
hadn't been old enough to be ray grand-
mother, and hud'nt meant it kindly.
How unhappy I was when Nell Wil-
liams got angry with me, and said she
didn’t believe that Philip ever meant
to marry me, and would never marry
any girl without a fortune 1 This end-
ed our friendship. ‘

y/iuw/ai/.— Philip is going away!
It is like a thunder-boll! Hols going
into business in New York Perhaps
lie will make a fortune; who knows?
Not that 1 care for money. Mr. And-
over brought mo u book to read to
mother, and a bunch of scarlet colum-
bines. How I wish she could see their
rich color and grace l 1 told him that I
bad grown a sudden interest in home
missions, and wished there was some-
thing 1 could do fur tho poor people
the Kev. Mr. Gerrlsh told us about.
“Yourmlssion is already marked out
for you” he said. ''You are ey<M l" the
blind, and suAshtne to those who sit
lu shadow.” 1 always think Mr. And
over a plain man until he. smiles.

PhiHp is gonel He bade
•i me good-bye at the gate hist night, un-

der the stars. He is going to write of-
ten. It is horribly' lonesome to-day
what would a lifetime be without him !

I've beguiled myself thinking over a
plan for raising money for the home
missions. I’ve sold Aunt Holyoke's
rbig. It was a pretty ring, but the
jeweller only gave me two dollars for
It, witli which I have bought a lottery
ticket. It doesn't draw till the 1st of
•Inly, and then how proud l should be
to take 91,000 overto the parsonage for
the cause, and how surprised Mr. And-
over would be! , „

Wedntmday. — V cry dull. Head "1 ar-
adhie Lost” to mother. .

Thumlay, ‘JO.— -Mr. Andover called
aaked If 1 had heard from Mr. Dever-
«*nx. I am afraid something has hap-
pened to him.

June ao.-A short hut delightful let-
ter from Philip. He is too busy to
write much or often. Mr. Andover is
going to give me tier man lessons.
July 6.— The lottery ticket drew

nothing. I could have cried, i built
so many castles. Tho very next num
ber to mine drew $500. I painted
little horseshoe— German forget-uie*
Dots on a solid ground— and Mr. Ashley
the stationer, sold it for ra« for livedo -

lars. 1 was thunder-struck. - W1>o
oould have thought it worth so much .

I mean to buy a ticket in the Hoyal
Havana Lottery this time. Perhaim
this is the beginning of luck. *

• •My n.— Wrote to Philip. Mr. And-
over came to give me a German lesson
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l hihp, because he asked before. Though
be looked displeased cr something, p£r-

sniriM* 1 ,,nk8 1 wanti,,K in Proper
spirit to correspond with Philip since
our engagement is broken.

so busy that he
lan tlind time to write often. I’ve
had only three letters since he left, but
, *avs mine make sunshine in a shady

lirir for y®' . 8<luire Cults told Nell
Williams -that his daughter Annette.
who is visiting at Coney Island, met
Philip there at a lidp. “Fm glfui thc
poor fellow has some diversions,” I
Haul, hut I was very sorry she men-
tipuedJt-befortrMr. Andovifrahd moth-
er. Of course a man cannot work day
and night.

Aufftut ll.—Such weather is too
splendid to enjoy alone. Mr. Andover
rowed me up to the Artichoke river.
U \wis like a fairy-land,\all the boughs
of the trees leaning across from shore
to shore, and the moonlight and stars
sifting through, and painted weird
shadows upon still watec. Heating on
biH oars, he sang to me a goudelied
which he learned abroad, that seemed
just a part of the moon light, the smooth
river, and the summer. What they
were to the eye, his song waa to the
ear. I wish Philip could sing.

Aut/uj>t 12— The most' astoniHhing
thing has happened. 1 can hardly be-
lieve it. I have been in a state of su-
preme excitement ever since the mail
came in. What will Philip say? 1
have never been so happy siffbe the day
he told me he had made up his mind
that he was Hellishly standing in my
light, and that our engagement must
>"• broken till he could see his wav Hear
to fortune. Nothing 1 urged could
change his noble resolve, Hut now
there is no longer any need of separa-
tion. His way is clear to fortune. I
have drawn a prize in the Hoyal Ha-
vana lottery! Good luck under a horse-
shoe.

A wjnxt 18. — Mr. Andover came to
give me mv lesson. He said I looked
as if 1 had heard good news. I wrote
Philip all alHiut it, and how happy I
am to know that our days of separa-

a are ended that he must feel it as
much his money asinine, and that he
will not need to slave himself to death,
and that, though we will not be very,
very rich— not nearly as rich us Squire
Cutts— yet We can live in comfort and
happiness, unhampered by debt and
poverty. How surprised, how happy
be will be!

August 14.— Philip has received ray
good news bv this and is in the seventh
heaven.

Hi.1— No letter from Philip Perhaps
It is too early to look for one.
20.— I shall neVcr have the happiness

of expecting a letter from Philip again.
Perhaps I am only punished for my
setlllbness. 1 bouglrUhe lottery ticket,
to be sure, to bemW the home miss-
ions, but the temptation tqbenellt Phil-
ip and myself was too great. When 1
drew the prize I doubted at the time
whether 1 did not owe it all to the
home mission, hut as 1 hail only hoped
to draw a thousand dollars at most for
that cause, my scruples were overruled
by selfishness. My religious enthusi-
iisiu. as Philip once called it. died out
when it came into competition with my
own happiness. I am/ punished, in-
deed. 1 was so happy, too, when I
started under Mr. Andover’s convoy
for the church picnic. 1 had no doubt
hut Philip was on his way to meet me
and make arrangements for our mar-
riage, because he had not written,
’erhaps he would lie at home waiting
for me when I returned, talking it
over with mother; I was so sure of his
ove. Hy-and-by 1 got tired strolling
.ii the woods and hunting maiden-hair
fern with Mr. Andover, and sat down
by some trees, a little apart from the
others, to think and enjoy. And pres-
ently I heard Miss Anne Cutts reading
a letter aloud to Mrs. Blair, and her
droning voice was hushing me off to
glQQl),

••Our wedding is fixed for October. I
wanted to wait till Christmas, but my
ord and master objected. My gown
s already ordered from Worth. I shall
be married in church by Mr. Andover,
tour affectionate niece, .

Annette Cutts.
Was Miss Anne Cutts still reading

aloud, or bad 1 dreamed this about the
wedding and Mr. Andover?* I opened
my eyes and saw a little bird tilting on
a spray, and Immediately Mrs. Hlair
broke the spell by saying.
Anne! it’s a good match for Philip
)evereaux, now isn’t it ? A iucky day
or him ‘when hef broke off with Bello
Ford!” And 1 heard no more; and
the trees and the bird seemed to swim
>efore me in a cloud of mist. I stood
up and steadied myself against a boul-
der, and Mr Andover came and put my
urm in bis and took me home. And

^mip'uiTruei Philip the lover of
Another I It i« unreal. 1 cannot eeem

10 ttt letter from PhilipDa& A^ all, I thought, may-

be it was gossip and hearsay. 1 ni
sicl t of the familiar handwriting sent
the blood spinning through my vehm.
He congratulated me on my K^d luck,

EferKS;,?;

00.” once I ehould hav^^t tU
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‘My dear Miss^elle," he said, “par-
don me, but I do, not approve of lotter-

“Neither do I, any longer.”
It may be a foolish scruple,” he pur-

sued, “most people would laugh at it;
but it seems to me tliafc money obtain-
edju that way does more harm than
good-will not be blessed in the use”

Perhaps not," I said; “but what
shall I do with it? I feel like the man
who drew the elephant.”
“Suppose you destroy the ticket, and

do nothing about it*”
, “Very weH,” I returned. “I wish!
had never bought it” And so I held
it in the gas jet and reduced- the W
tune' that was to have made me happ\
to a pinch of ashes.
October 1.--A dreadful thing has

happened. Squire CutU has died insol-
vent. It will postpone Annette’s wed-
ding. f hear the order for her wed-
dlng gown has lieen countermanded.
Hut if Philip loves her, she is still rich.
All the kingdoms of the earth cannot
buy love.

June, 1«78. — It is more than a year
since I began this diary, and how much
has occurred 1 I have often wondered
how Philip Devereaux Imre himself
after Annette CutU married old Gen-
eral Hatties, with his millions and, gout
preferring a palace without love to love
and a cottage. Yesterday I wandered
into the pine woods alone. Mr Andov-
er and 1 have lieen there so often that
all its treasures of shade, and sunlight,
of soaring pines and humble ^mosses
seemed to belong to us. Its winding
ways are like enchantment* luring us
on to more beauty and serenity. It is
like walking through dim aisles as we
tread iqion the carpet of pine needles,
and hear the wind fluting through the
branches, while spicy Incense is wafted
about, and sweet thoughts come like a

Old Stoles.

Sydney Smith on® rem»ked of an
inordinately stout Udy wtose dimen-
sions were being Bonewhatkuraorous-
y commented upon in hh presence
that, “were she to rift in revrit against
the constituted authni ties, it would
be necessary to read ho Bi* Act and
dls|*er8e her."

One day the sexton taa sandim? on

carriages were drawn ufoliad it. The
notes of the organ lloatfl out 0f the

•Itekij

atn oi __ ___ viitj

window with solemn effft A 'strange r
came along and said, “IWaiy" and
the old sexton gravely i.w i — j.

It was. “Who’s dead ?" The old man
again wiped his brow, ad gave the
name of the deceased “What com-
plaint?" asked the inquitive strang-
er. Solemnly placing hihandanna in
his hat and covering hiamld head, the
old sexton made answi “There is no
complaint. Everybody / entirely sat-
isfied.”

- A little fellow was «i riding with
his father the other da when, noting
the name of a street, liesked if it was
named after Mr. B., a Wl-knowu poli-
tician. “By no means," .id the father;
“it was not named aftesim, but after
his father, who was ver popular and
very much esteemed." The hoy said
nothing; so his father, ho thought lie
saw a chance to preach little sermon,
continued, “It’s very it to he so. A
hoy has a father whomverybody loves
and respects for his gei qualities and
abilities, but in too »any caies tin*
boy doesn’t amount tdnytnlng." Said
the boy, . after a pain “Your father
was very much esteoed, wasn’t he,

A Plump

The season isdrawj^^M when a
iw"1-mrkey #itl JH^Ppalatable
lesh will commmufa price in all mar-
keta and furnM a desirable dish for
the home table. There exist* a wide
uiversity of opinion in regard to fat-

Treatment of tfie Hair.

How to preserve the hair is a subject
winch seems to interest almost even-
body, if we may judge from the fre-
quent inquiries from every direction
which comes to this office. One wishes
to know what will prevent baldnesstening turkeys. Avery common but lo*?ow1wl,»t wlU Prevent baldm

erroneous practice, being to balf8urve

dandruff, etc. Now it is a delicate rnat-
them until about the time they are re-
quired for market, and then cram them
with food to fatten them. Experience

benediction. You scarcely hear an | sir?"

approaching footstep, and I was gath-
ering some ferns, when some one close I A man who hail neer teen inside of
beside me said, “Isabelle! Isabelle!”— a law-court until he 'as recently in-
a voice that sounded strangely familiar troduced as a witnes in i case pend-
Imt was not Mr. Andover’s; a voice ing in one of the Scosh ourts, on be-
lliat seemed to conjure a vision of ing sworn, took a psitim with his
starry summer nights, and sweet ac- buck to the jury, anihegui telling bis
cents, and tender words, in the instant story to the judge. Tin judge, in
before 1 could turn. I never once bland and courteon banner, said,
thouglit of Philip Devereaux, but I “Address yourself . t) tie jury, sir.”
there he stood, smiling and debonnair, 1 The man made a shirt puse. but, not
us if we had only parted an hour ago. comprehending wha; raisaid to him,
"Your mother told me ! should find forthwith continued hi* narrative,
you here.” he said, taking ray unwilling The judge was then ion explicit, and
hand. “See, Ipicked a four-leaved clo- said to him, “Speak > tie jury, sir—
ver as Icame across tho meadow; that the men sitting belnd you on the
means luck. Isabelle, can you forgive benches." The witnss at once turnedme?" round, and, making n awkward how,
“Yes, indeed," I answered heartily, said, with great givitj of manner,

“and thank you, too.” | “Good morning, gentium!"
“I was a fool. Belle "

a FVpnch ViHw olir»Udng— “When
a girl of fourteen," vites a correcpomL-

sentiments so nob> Whergs i ™
blind, now I see. He thinks l know
nothing about the affaii
or he has not courage

U%t',nb'r 15.-1 have ̂ ‘>m«l rav

Kmy^y^eWWngonh«*Ppro»^
Sra’ l A.MwouM
al)out the prize, and askeil llw

bamlV" be

^No; I have not even sent on ray
ticket I have merely beenjioUfled
that I have drawn the amount

“And so was I.”
“Isabelie, don’t turn away your head.

I never loved Annette. 'I love yom I w^n7‘of Itaiiy piSy''^
\ ou hu\e no cause for jealous). 1 1 journing at a Freii watering-place
have come hack to marry you, Belle, then rising into fyute, where the

J s,Jsl11 nev’,‘.r ,ulir,y y°u' I bilip,^ I English tourist wajet comparatively
sajd. "I do not love you any longer. a CUn08ity. Thesotary jug provided

'Not love me . he cried. Oh, 1 un- f()r tjie ablutions of two young ladies
derstaud ; you have some natural was of so minute a ^e that we were
sentment „ . . „ . obliged to keep eeu ng our English
“But no love. And then he fell to n,ald t0 refm it at t Jump. ‘Pliase,

prowling and expostulating, w Idle v> e gaij Biief 0ne nrniug, ‘what does
walked out of the bine w(wls together ;.*t0(>.j00 dee iJ* Titer everlasting]
and just as wo emerged into the road meany it’s what itiette says when
we met Mr. Andover. He bowed and rtjie meets me.’ A Tv days later we
passed on. I knew he had^ come to look I had a rHy 0f light irown upon the
forme. I parted with 1 hihp atthe Qaiijcegtimate of oi Innocent actions,
gate, where we had parted once be- 1 Qur i,mdhidy stoodLonversing with
fore, and to-day it is all over town I frjend8 oxMtly belo our open wln-
t hat our engagement is renewed. dows, where she wa unavoidably— as
June 18— Met Mr. Andover- walking I p^mp# ghe intend* -overheardi ‘Oh,

on the causeway by the nyer. H® I my dear friends, yo cannot imagine
turned and joined me. An old woman I wjiat these English ure like? They
came out of a lishing hut presently, amd are 80 dirty—gu dir j T}ie quantity
begged for money. As he opened his water ^ to get those

purse something flittering fell ( out at creatUre8 clean evefimorning is somo-
l.is feet. It was Aunt Holyoke s ring. thlng perfectly appling.’"
He picked it up. “You used to wear •

this,” he said; “that was why I boughtit." A Woman’s GiJve.— A woman’s
“You were very good. Did you mean glove is to her whj a vest-pocket is

to give it to mo?* I asked. to a man. But it is {ore capacious, and
••If you will take my heart with it, I in ninety-nine casehut of a hundred

Belle/’— 3/a rj/IY Prwcott, in Harper* » l it' la much better bulated. A man
Mogotlnc, for October. will carry 8200 wofi of small change,

— ————— four matches, half j dozen toothpicks,
, , , ____ a short pencil, and pt not he able to
Llmburger Che« 0* (ind a nickel, or a rttch, or a pencil, or.. . Ttr. ^ I a card when he waSTt Not so with

It is said that farmers in W teewsin woman# ghe liasthe least hit of a
are making a better Limburgei ch«ese Klove> Wld in tha^ve 8lie carries the
than can be made In Germany. Ihe tinle8t hand, and a ml of , bills, and the
process in its lirst stages “H naemorandum for jer intended *pur-
fer from the usual way, except that t 0)li|M 0f jry.goods, nd car-tickets, and
lower temperature is kept whilethM m^ee ckecks, anmay-beadiminu-
curd is forming, the animal heat alone tlye p0W(ler.bagf re haVe no Idea
in summer being often high enough. how s|ie (jQcg — htv she mUnages to
Great care is taken to use pure niilk H ueez0 thou nd and one things
free from taint or filth, and cleanliness lnU) that weo #pat ]jut ghe does it
is requisite in every stage of the mak- 0very ftnd th jlove never looks

ing. I pon the curd being fo1 ,n< jJ’ ‘J the least discompotd or plethoric or
is slowly and oarefully out into squares rufflled> And whei ft wohinn wants
pieces the size of dice, low teinperature an- articie conceale about itlmt glove,

and careful handling being ne<:e8S,ir> Uhe . doesn’t seem ) liave the least
to avoid breaking the butter globules, trouble in the worldiii getting at it.
upon which t he richness of All that is required a simple turn of
pends. It is slightly scalded and stii red wrist, the disapjarance of fairy
most of the whey drawn off, and, w ith- jjnger8^ ttn(j tjie ^)red article is

out helng'Balted, the curd Is dipped in- brougb^ toUght It1, a wonder that
to perforated wooden boxes or molds, n0 ^y^t can expln.— Boston <Ja-
ahout live inches square, and left to tu
drain without any pressure being ap-    —
nlied. In a few hours the packages
are carded into the curing cellar and An urchin unconscusly lyrnetrated
placed til ge ways on shelves, like bricks a great joke at the exmse o histeach-
Kcttodn Every day thereafter they er. The lady was aiouncing to her
ajro rollld In salt, and replaced when gipils the holiday orfie 22nd day of
they hwe absorbed enough salt. They February, and askinghem some ques-
are tubed almost every day, and the tion. concerning i observance-
aliray moisture which exudes is rifhhed among othera, why le birthday of
wiUithlhand evenly over the aur face, Washington should bcelebrated more
w cl erves the double purpose of than that of anvone ee. “Why/ she
kponii.fl the cheese moist and to close added, “more than me? You may
alTorals. into which fiies might lay tell me," she said to tittle fellow ea-
ZirXs. This outside moisture de- ger to explain. "liause, lie ex-
SojS while the cheese ripens, and olalnwO, with great vacity,“he never
iwing mostly comiKised of albumen, told a Ue, _
like fnah meat, eggs, etc., the same re- Of loose earth 24 cue feet weigh one
suits loilow the decomposltAon, and in ton; of coarse sand, id; of clay, 18.0 ;

this cise U\e Llmhurger odor is devel- of earth with grave) 17.8; clay with
opedJwhich never forsakes it, and gravel, 14.4, and of immon soil 15.0
stlekicloser tlian a brother to all who cubic feet

or eat it. After eight or ten A curious freak o nature can be
it is packed in paper and tinfoi'

this is a mistake, and intelligent grow-
ers of these fowls understand that the
best way to obtain the greatest num-
ber of pounds of well llavored, juicy
fie^h U to feed the birds liberally from

are put on flYe martetT^n^Rfilu^CX
corn and oatmeal which follow the
primary food of recently hatched tur-
keys should be continued as the staple
food, with occasional changes, until it
is time to lay on increased flesh when
whole corn ought to be plentifully
given.

Variety of food is, to a certain ex-
tent, always beneficial sind becomes a
positive necessity when the fowls are
confined. Then different kinds of
green food as fresh grass and dande-
lions, chopped line, should lie lilierally
disiiensed, the latter being very accept-
able to them. Turkeys are also quite
fond of milk, cheese curds and the like,
which with bread crumbs, aim bread,
chopped onion and in fact almost any
clean, sweet food will insure health so
far as feeding influences it. and gain
an excellent quantity of flesh for the
table. While turkeys should l>e as-
sisted to as much food as they will eat
care ought to lie exercised that no
more is given, as food lying about In
the reach of young birds, to become
stale and sour, results in feeble, under-
sized fowls.

Turkevs bear conllnement least best
of any class of poultry, hence the bene-
flt of extended runs during the day.
When they are regularly fed near or in
their Incloeures it has a tendency to
bring them home to roost. This class
of fowls require a higher roosting-place

than hens which fact should be re-
membered in the construction of their
coops or houses.
The several varieties of turkeys

differ widely in size and weight
Quantities are in the market every
year not weighing over eight pounds,
and the average weight of common
sorts may l>e put down at abouttwelve
pounds. The economy of securing a
good stock of the best variety is appar-
ent to every fanner who stops to con-
sider the matter at all, for by no other
means do the returns justify the extra
care demanded In raiaing.thls class of
poultry.

It is generally conceded that the
bronze variety is a superior one and it
should be introduced as rapidly as pos-
sible in every poultry yard where tur-
keys form an element. At eight
mouths of age this variety produces
birds weighing from twenty to thirty
pounds.— A. Y. World.

ter to recommend any special treat-
^^Lr-but- Pfofe8sor-Wilsuii; of Eng-
land, who is deemed high authority on
the hair, condemns washing it, and ad-
vises. instead, thorough brushing. This
promotes circulation, removes scurf/
and is in all respects, he;says, better
than water.

ui6hiy f Vff.AbfMlL'jr. .does not, as'cora-
Most of the specifics recomfneinxea for
baldness, not excepting petroleum, are
mere stimulants, and are seldom or
never permanently successful. Some
of them give rise to congestion of the
scalp;' When a stimulant is desirable,
ammonia is the best It is safe.
For falling out of the hair Dr. Wil-

son prescribes a lotion composed of
water of aramona, almond oil, and
chloroform, one part each, diluted with
live parts alcohol, or spirits of rose-
mary, the whole made fragrant with a
drachm of oil of lemon. Dab it on the
skin, after thorough friction with the
hair brush. It may he used sparingly
or abundantly, daily or otherwise.
For a cooling lotion, one made of two

drachms of borax and glycerine to
eight ounces of distilled water is effec-
tive, allaying dryness, subduing irrita-
bility, and removing dandruff. Both
baldness and grayness depend on de-
fet live powers of the scalp skin, and
are to be treated alike. What is needed
is mod- rate stimulation without'any
irritation. The following is good: Huh
inoi the bare places daily, or even twice
a day. a linamentof camphor, ammonia
chloroform, and aconite, equal parts
each. The friction should he very
gentle.— Ncfenriy/o A meriean.

FOR THE CHILDREN. ~

BABY'S REPLY. ̂

I folded my arma about him,
And I kiaeed his dewy lipa, -9

Hi* glad bine eyes, his dimpled obis,
And hi* rosy finger-tips.

“My little non! My precious cue!
Why I* it 1 I.jvu you *o?

Be folded hi* bands demnrely,
And looked with a far off rare

That saw into heaven Rarely,
Though his eyes were on my face. *

I waited, for be might answer
In the speech of that unseen l*nH,

Perhaps he bad not forgotten!
Perhaps 1 coaid understand !

Bnt I think some Heavenly cherub
Flew down*— in moment's nunac

And hnahed his lipa to silence,
For be only answered, “Conae."

—Yon tha' Companion,

ltd Garnets. /

Select HnyuigN.

Better trust all ami be deceived,
And weep that trust and that deceiving,

Than doubt one heart which, if believed,
Had blessed one's life with true believing.

--- -i*.

v

anti i| ready for market— in consis
ence, contents, and nourishment toe
rluhci chouse tha can he made, but,
to tho unitiated, a Laudoiw and pre-
meditated outrage upu the organs of

smell ___ m — _ _ .

Society is nothing ftfter .n but a
mixture of mlster-ie* and mtSries.

seen near Eureka, Ctfomia. It is in
the shape of a treejeventy-llve feet
high, one portion of hich is pine and
ike ether flr.

On lapd that was *ur years ago a
forest C. H. Glkfcn of Gladwin
county this year raid $500 worth of
hay, 300 bushels ofwheat and 200
bushels of potatoes.

Ob in this mocking world, too fast
The doubling fiend o'ertakea our youth,

Better be cheated to the laat,

Than loose the blessed hope ot troth.
—Frances Anne Kemble.

Money is like manure, of very little
use except it be spread.— Bacon.

A wise man should have money in
ids head, hut not in ids heart.—

The less we parade our misfortunes,
the more sympathy wo command.—
Orville Dewey.

It is easy to look down on olle-ra;
the difficulty into look down on our-
selves— Lawfor.

Men show their character lu nothing
more clearly than by what they think
laughable.—

You liavo too much respect upon thto
world; tiiey lose it Unit do buy it with
much QMC—Flhakeejware.

Trutli is the most powerful thing in
the world, since fiction can only please
us by its resemblance to
bury.

If we would perpetuate our fame or
reputation, we must either do tilings
worth writing or write things worth
reading.- Pliny.

Men are often more guilty of treach-
ery from weakness of churocter than
from any settled design £o betray.—
La Rochefoucauld.

It Christians must contend, let it be
like the olive and the vine, wldch shall
hear most and best fruit; not like the
aspen and elm, wldch shall make the
most noise in the "wind.— Jeremy 77///*
lor.

Ilia faith is exceedingly limited who
has no idea of any other miracles than
those recorded in the Scriptures .- who
lias no eye for the miracles that are
continually going on within mid
around him.— RoMf.
Nothing is true because Christ

spake it; not a word Is true because
uttered by the apostles or the angels.
They uttered these things because they
were already true— true “before Abra-
ham was," if true at all.— J. 7, Dudley.

When a man is so fugitive and un-
settled that he will not stand to the
verdict of his own faculties, one can
no more fasten anything upon him
than he can write in the water or tie
knots of the wind.—' //wry Afoore.

Neither days nor lives can he made
holy by doing nothing in them. “The
best pwyer at the beginning of the day
is, that we may not lose its moments ;
and tiie best grace before meat is. the
consciousness that we have justly
earned our dinner,— Ruskin.

Thus a certain wise man replied to
one who said, “Such and such thoughts
have come into my mind," by saying,
“Let them go again." And another
wise oracle said, “Thou canst not pre-
vent the birds from flying alwve thy
head, hut .thou canst prevent their
building their nests in thy hair."— i/ar-
*in Luther.

Rubles and Garnets

The favorite stone of the season is
tiie ruby of which the best jewellers
can hardly find enough to satisfy the
demand, and tiie garnet is also in high
favor. It is possible that if many per-
sons knew how little tiie real stones
cost in good settings, they would not
lie satisfied with the pretty red glass
which is sold as garnet in cheap shops.
One can buy a very pretty lace pin
big enough to make a very sensible
effect of color in one’s dress, for two
dollars, and twice that sum will buy a
really .beautiful ornament. Garnet
flies with their wings spread or runed,
garnet berries and acorns are used for
earrings, and are as pretty as flies can
lx* in’Buch a iiosition. There are pretty
women, not particularly strong in in-
tellect, perhaps, but sparkling in con-
versation, gay of manner, and with tiie
quick wit that brightens trifles, who
can wear garnet flies, and hundreds of
floating ends of ribbons, and transpar-
ent ruches, and look well in them, and
they are not to he dissuaded from ar
raying themselves in what suits them
by assurances that tho tilings are In
had taste. In cuff buttons there are a
few new tilings, such as crescents of
dull gold, matching the crescent lace
pins, hut without the* owl which is
perched upon tiie latter; losettes of
turquoise, set between fans of gold;
heads of Isis and Osiris cut iu dark
sed jasper and clothed in gold; and ro-
rettes and flower patterns in gold.
Chatelaine watches still remain in

favor,' those of gold and silver being
almost equally well liked. In clocks
there is one novelty in the sha]>e of a
timepiece recently imported from Aus-
tralia, and having a black marble base,
above which is a representation of an
emu hunt in silver. The works of the
clock are contained in an emu egg,
wldch is raised a few Indies above the
base, and tiie whole is exceedingly odd
ami pretty. — Boston Transcript.

. Hope and Patiently Wait.

There is one thing harder than hard
work to attain any desired good, and
that is to patiently wait for it, after
we have done our best. How often we
feel what a luxury it would-be, just to
skip tiie Intervening weeks, or months,
maybe, and sit down at the goal.
While we are working, the waiting
seems very tolerable, hut when all lias
been done, that is in our power, how
slowly the hours drag.
One remedy for this trouble is to

have plenty of ‘irons in the fire.’ Have
more than one set of plans on foot,
some of which shall he constantly
maturing. These will absorb your in-
terest, and help to keep you cheerful
while you are looking forward hope-
fully to the next project The busy
fives are usually tiie happiest They
have not tiiuP for fretting, and doubt-
ing, and fearing.
‘There is nothing that succeeds like

success,’ and1 nothing gives us so much
Cheer as to have a plan succeed. But
over and above all the other helps to
make waiting tolerable, is an abiding
trust in the strong arm that guides the
world. We save ourselves a wojfcl of
anxious care by believing literally
•that t lie verv hairs of your, head are
allru ibered.' By remembering that
'tho 1<> is cast into the- lay, hut the
•hole disiosing thereof is oftheLbnl.'

Our plans will mature just as rapidly
rs Ue wills. We can hut do our best,
and leave the results with Him. A
submissive, filial spirit is the only one
which He will bless, and it is only in
that way we shall And laating"“l>eace
amidst the world’s disappointments
and trials. ----
Scene at a French wedding: “The

woman is everywhere to follow her
husband," said the functionary, reciting
the usual formula. “I decline to
promise that," said the bride with great
decittlon. “What do you mean?* in-
quired the Mayor. “My husband U a
letter-carrier in the suburbs," replied
the cautious creature.

A Story of Locuala. ̂
A curious misadventure was met

witli by a detachment of Russian
troops near Elizavetopol. . As they
were marching against tiie Turcom-
ans, an army of locusts, twenty miles
lQng» and broad in proportion, met
Gpik The officer in charge did not
like to turn back, repelled by mere in-
sects.- amK ̂ pushing on, soon became -
Surrounded With, locusts. JEheae ap-
peared to have misiakefi' the soldiers .

for trees, and swarmed by thousands
around them, “crawling
ies, lodging themselves iusie&aHJ*!11
their RnapHnctu»,*iTTmig- tire barrels of
their riflles and striving to force tliem-
selves into the unfortunate men’s ears
and noses.” . . ’ •
The commander gave the order for

the troops to push on double-quick for
for Elizavetopol, hut the road was so
blocked with locusts that the soldiers
grew frightened, and, after wavering
a few minutes, a regular stampede took
place. Led by a non-commissioned
oflicer, of keener vision, who had ob-
served a few huts a short distance
from the road, the troups dashed across
the fields, slipping about over the
crushed and greasy bodies of the locusts
as though they had been on ice. The
huts were soon reached, and the offi-
cers rushed inside; hut tiie refuge
proved to be of little value, as the
premises were already in the hands of
the enemy.
The peasants told tiie correspond-

ent of the Kavkaz that for days they
had lieen besieged by the vermin, the
insects filling the wells and tainting
the water, crowding into the ovens and
spoiling tiie bread, and iireventing any
food from being cooked or stored. At
intervals the villagers issued from
their houses and made onslaught on
tiie locusts, killing them by tiie thous-
ands and carting them away after-
wards to tiie fields for manure.
The soldiers were detained prisoners

by tiie insects for forty-eight hours,
and on their .march to Elizavetopol,
in the rear of the locust army, they
found every blade of grass and green
eaf destroyed, and tiie jieasants re-
duced to beggary.— Youth's Compan-
ion.

A Temperance Story.

In the early part of the late war, •
when Gen. Grant was in command of
tiie armv before Vicksburg, a number
of officers were gathered at his head-
quarters, having a pleasant social tim®.
une oi mem uiviieu tuc to join
in tiie social glass; all' hut one accept-
ed. He asked to he excused, saying
that he “never drank." Tiie hour
passed, and eacli went his way to his
respective command. A few days
after this the officer who declined, .tp
drink received a note from Gen. Grant
to report at headquarters. He obeyed
the order, and was soon in thq pres-
ence of the general. Grant said to
him: “You are the officer, I believe,
who remarked tiie other day that you
never drank." The officer modestly
answered that lie was. “Then,” con-
tinued the general, “you_ are the man
I have been looking tor to take charge
of the commissary department, and 1
order that you be detailed to that
dtity." He served his country faith-
fully until tiie close of the war, and
was honorably discharged. Years
passed, and Grant come to be president.
Tiie officer had settled down to the du-
ties of private life, and the little inci-
dent was cherished as a pleasant mem-
ory. Tiie trouble on the border be-
tween Texas and Mexico, along tiie
llio Grande, attracted the attention of
Congress, and a commission was or-
dered to ascertain the facta and report.
Again President Grant remembered
the man who “never drank," and ap-
pointed him chairman of the board.
The place wot accepted, end he entered
faithfully. upon tiie work; the report
submitted shows the thoroughness
with which the duty was discharged.
While engaged in this work he made
tiie acquaintance of a gentleman who
owned an extensive cattle ranch in
southern Texas. That acquaintance
inspired confidence, and years after
when the Texan gentleman decided to
sell his ranch he placed it in the hands
of the man who “never drank," and
during the last month he has effected
sale to an English company of the
ranch of 200,000 acres .of laud and sev-
eral thousand head of cattle for an
even million dollars; out of this ho
gets a commission that will be a snug
fortune in these hard times. The
company that bought will enter large-
ly upon packing beef for foreign mar-
kets; slaughtering their meat on their
ranch from their own herds. The su-
perintendence of their business has
been tendered to and accepted by tiie
man who “never drank," and he goes
in a few days to his new field of labor.
—Chicago Attiaw*. •

4

Professional Test — A newspaper
proprietor advertised for an advertise-
ment canvasser, and his test of tha ap-
plicants’ fitness, when they appealed,
was to tell them to get out of bis office
thAtinstant or he would kick them
out- Several timid young men turned
tail and left him with great disgust;
but one. more brazen-faced than the
• est, nothing daunted by the threat
oooly sat himself down and swore he
would not go until his testimonials
had been read, bo he locked the door,
put the key in his pocket and handed
in his papers. “Ah," said the adver-
tiser. “ycm’ll do, 1 can' see! I don’t
want testimonials ; your style is enough
-for me. No one will ever succeed as
an advertisement canvasser who will
be intluenced by a threat to be kicked
out of any office. You evidently un-
derstand your, business."

Abstemious and facetious are said to
be the only two words in which the
vowels follow one another. "v.

*
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To CorretpondenU
Correspondents will please write on one

side ofthe paper only. No communication

will be published unless accompanied with

the rtal name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

as an evidence of good faith.

py All communications should be ad-
dressed to '* THE HERALD,"

t’heUea, WcukUnav: Co., Mich.

f

Legal Printing.— Persons having
legal advertising to do, should remember

that it is not necessary that it should be

moils: “Their religion is
but their wives are plural/

published at the county seat— any paper

published in the county will answer. In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, tlie

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having tue notices published iu

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper iliat is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides iris the duty of every one

to support home institutions ns much as

as possible. r

CHELSEA HEEALD

CHELSEA, NOVEMBER 20, 1879.

From the “Cricket on the Hearth.”

The Sweet Sunny Smile of My Dar-
ling-

aiicswcU- . — . _____ _

Is the rarest of treasures to me ;

’Tis my fondest delight, by day and by
night.

Tins dear little dew-drop to see.

Her voice is as soft as a zephyr,

The sun’s golden rays tinge her hair,

Tl»e tint of the skies is seen iu her eyes.

Oh, she is an angel fair.

season. It is always “a beautiful
spring.”

What wonhl be a great inventionil uui nutiiu w a suwuviuu .
A bushel peach basket that would
hold four pecks.

The false cuffs of the country cost
9,000,000 per year. It is a wonder
that children dodge. •

Artemus Ward said of the Mor-
mons: “Their religion is singular;

Husbands never meet their wives
with “smiles” on their lips; they
wipe them off before they get home.

/^tREAT WESTERN RAILWAY —
VX Depots foot of Third street and foot
of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and aMhe Depots.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
. , . „ .(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)
Atlantic Ex. . i4 00 a. m $10:00 p. in.

Day Express. *8:35 u. n». *0:30 u. m.
Detroit Si Buf-

fhlo Express * 12.25 noon *7:15 a m
N. Y. Express, *7:00 p. m. f0:45 a. in.

.Monday. *Sundava EfExcept Monday. *Sundayg Excepted!
- . $ Daily. . .

The SiSii a. m. train has a parlor car tti

What was the most honest bet that
ever was made? The alpha-bet Its
maker was evidently a man of letters,
too.

Don't pay any attention to a. sign
of “shut this door.” It is' the trick
of a lazy man to get others to do his
work for him.

A paper in the neighborhood of
Rochester, N.Y., advertises a ohuroh-
pew for sale, “commanding a view
of nearly the whole congregation ”

said

“You sing and I’ll work the pedal,”
id a Church street father, Sunday

high -coloredevening, as he lifted a
young man from the front porch

A recent obituary notice says: —
“ Mr. Smith was an estimable citi-

zen. He died.«/Aby“been married!”

Suspension Bridge.U | 'V 14 • > I w i I

The 12:20 noou train has parlor airs toBuffalo. , j

The 4:00 a. m. train has sleeping cars
through la New York and Boston.
The 7;00 p. m. train has sleeping cars

through to Rocht^terX W. H. FIRTH,
Western rasst-nger Agent, Detroit.

Wm. EodAK, Ag t, Hamilton.

THE SEX

The sweet, sunny smile of my darling

Is my beacon by day and by night ;

And when she is near, I see in my dear,
A glance that is charming and bright.

Her heart is as pure as a lily,

It’s beatiug with fond love for me,

Her face is as light as moonbeams at night,

That peep through the liudcu tree.

BiiNlneHN Lorain.

Cheap Job Printing done at the Herald
office.

Johnston’s Sarsaparilla cures Dyspep-

sia. Sold by \V. R Reed & Co., Chelsea.

The sweet, sunny smile of my darling

Is the brightest I ever have seen ;

And when we’re apart, it shines thro’ my
heart,

And cheers the lone moments between.
Her step is as light as a fairy’s,

Her hands are as white as the snow,

The smile of my pet I ne’er can forget,

- Tis near me where’er I go.

Old Papers for sale at this office at
five cents per dozen.

_ What is the surest remedy for an itch-
ing scalp, and to remove dandruff from the

head? Hull’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-
newer.

The Sun will deal with the events of
the year 1880 in its own fashion, now pretty
well understood by everybody. From Jan-
uary 1st until Dccemlier 31st it will be
conducted as a newspaper written- in the
English language, uud priuted for the
whole people.
As .a nnwspaper. Tbk Suk believes in

getting all the news of the world promptly,
and presenting it in the most intelligible
shade — the shune that will enable its read-

ers to keep well abreast of the age with
the least unproduCTlye

Ger— that is the law controlling its daily
make-up. It now has a circulation very
much larger tlum that of any other Amer-
ican newspaper; and enjoys an Income
which it is at all times prepared to spend
liberally for the benefit of its readers. Peo-
ple of all conditions of life and all ways of
thinking buy and read TheSuk ; and they
all derive satisfaction of. some sort from

illili ©firms

|ift| |« Seat. ®ff.

OVERCOATS

ULSTERS,

Gloves and Mittens,

Instrument by which the
’ can Hear.

'f*’

Deaf

The invention was suggested by

some of Edison’s experiments with

the telephone. The inventor is him-

self a deaf man. The audiphojie “is
in shape like a square Japanese fan,

and is made of a composition, the

major portion of which is vulcanite.

At the back there is a cord stretching
from tfu. ujipei eoge to me nanme.
By means of this cord the instru-
ment is covered, and tuned like a
violin, and the tension is regulatrd
according to the distance the sound
has to travel. The upper edge of
the audiphone is placed against the
two upper teeth, and the vibrations
received on its surface are conveyed
by the medium of the teeth to the
acoustic nerves, and produce upon
them an action similar to the action
produced by sound upon the drum
of the ear. A person using the au-
Uiphone seems to be simply pressing
to a curve the top of a fan against

the upper teeth. Experiments were
made with it by deaf persons and
deaf mates, in the presence of Dr.
Oray of the Interior; Dr. Tallerday,
of the Tunes; Professor
• wing, Rev. L. M. Stone, and others,
'vilh entire success. The totally

- deaf made signs that thev could hear,- the Partially deaf declared that
they ctmjd hear perfectly ordinary
conversation. Professor Embry, a
deaf mute, “was so astounded to hear,

lor the first time in his life the sound
of his own voice that he had to leave
the room to hide his emotion.” The
Hev. Mr. Gilbert, of the Advance,
«ivs, We saw persons hear sounds
thus wlio never hfifpre knew what
sound was.” The editor of the North-

Christian Advocate says,
’ i he audiphone -enables those who
are partially deal- to hear with ’nearly

01 (P!lU-‘ the perfection of those who
*re in complete possession of the
sense of hearing.” The Hon. Joseph
Medili of the Tribune, who has been
quite deaf for a number of years.
HllVM flip ... .A . . t * 1 •

Call at this office for your neat and

cheap printing. Job priming done in the

latest styles of the art. Book printiqg a
specialty.

“Truth is mighty, and it will prevail.”

Physicians are compelled from cases under hates injustice ami rascality ev
their observation, to acknowledge the de- llliUl il hates umiecessory words. J

cidatty benellciitl result, thrived front tl.e j

use of Elj s ( ream Balm, for the' use of j tinue throughout the year 1880 to cli
Catarrh. Sold by druggists at 50 cents *h« fii-si-rhi** insinw.i «i... —
See advertisement.

Every variety of Job Printing done at
the ‘Herald office.

Corruption in our national affairs has 'these are the principles upon w
the same effect on the Goveruiuent that a|TnE ®UN wi*1 he conducted during
severe Cough or Cold has unon the human .. ... . . . . .

... ----- ------------ ... cviuc run inuii
its columus, for they keep on buying and
reading it.

In its comments op men and affairs, The
Si n believes that the only guide Of policy

should be common sense, inspired by gen-
uine. American. principles and backed by
honesty of purpose. For this reason it is,
and will continue to be, absolutely inde-
pendent of parly, class, clique, organiza-
tion, or interest. 1 1 is for all, but of none.

It will continue to praise what is good,
and reprobate what is evil, taking care
that its language is to the point and plain,
beyond the possibility of being misunder-
stood. It is uninfluenced by motives that
do not appear on the surface; it has no
opinions to sell, save those which may be
had by any purchaser with two cents. It
hates injustice ami rascality even more
than it hates un necessary words. It ab-
hors frauds, pities fools, and deplores nin-

'- It will con*
w.io.iguiMii me year 1880 to chastise

the first-class, instruct the second, and dis

countenance the third All honest men,
with honest convictions, whether sound or
mistaken, are its friends. And The Sun
makes no hones of telling the truth to its
Irierlils und uhout ils {riotids wheueycr oc*
ciision arises, for plain speaking.

These are the principles upon which
fit.* Qv*%9 I... . ..... l* . n .

t
-ALSO,-

MENS AND BOY’S SUITS,

GREAT
INDUCEMENTS!

At Gilbert ft Crowell’s.

*•« ®WJM» fhd,
-OP-

A large stock of

B08TS MB SH9J8
Have just been received

BOOT’S 5 SHOES
Will be Mold one-third lc»ft
than any other store in
town. Call on them.

They have on hand a large sup-
ply of

GROCERIES
-AND - -----------

PROVISIONS,
forWhich they are selling cheap

L'a*Ki.

Wc sell

CHELSEA AND
CIVADILLA FLOUR.
Goods delivered to nny,part of Uic village.

Chelsea, Sept. 18,1870. y6-28

—AT THE—
\

•: s ns >

CLOTHING HOUSE

THE-
M _

“BEE HIVE”
ESTABLISR]»iE]Vt

- MICHIGAN.
CHELSEA,

A. DURAND takes this niPtk j
informing, the inhabitant,61^

Chelsea and vicinity, that he
one of the Largest and w pi

Comidete Boot and Sho.*^
tabiahmcntathaTlS^
in Chelsea, and will sell atpricesth,;
defy competition. There i/oS
around it, Aaron will, and cun ' f
cheaper than any other firm in to, '

He will keep on hand a large ass,!?'
ment of Goods, of the latest^

HAND MADE

soon
- AND-

£8018
ladies

G4ITZRS
MASSES AND CHILDREN'S

severe Cough or Cold lias upon the human j ̂ iVe^ar ' l880 will be one in which no
system, roll Heal reform in the former Patriotic American can afford to close his
Hn.t rir Ttnii’o c ------ t. .. , .. eyes to public affairs. It is impossible to

ANN ARBOR

i ocLockr-WatJt

D. PRATT,
KiTglHlKM. ,,
Repaihino.— Special attention given - to Q tt-llrl* S it fi

this branch of the business, and satisfaction 1  1 ^ h# JJ Jji:

guaranteed, at the .“Bee Hive" Jewelry Es-
Uihlishment, South Main st., Chelsea. 47 — ALSO,-

-:o:-

system. .... ..... .
and Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup in the latter
case will remedy the evils. All the Drug-

gists sell it for 25 cents a bottle.

Good G<o<
vjvo w iruuiu; Hmurs. JU is impossible tO
exaggerate the Importance of the political
e\euts which il ims in store, or the neces-
sity of resolute vigilance on tlie part of
every citizen who desires to preserve the

and Low Prices make Lively.* %

EIOT&Hinffl
In fact every thing .pertaining
a lirst-clnss Hoot and 8n<

n, , v every citizen who desires to preserve the
uld Newspaper s f or sale at the Herald Government that the founders gave us

office at 5 cents per dozen. . • i The «nd acts of Congress, the ub
- ---- ' Frances of the press, the exciting contests

of tlie Republican and Democratic parlies,
now neariv emial in stadurtii ii.w.ii<.i./..J

NOBLE. Cathartic Pills

!*IJWP©* A visit to the store, at I
* Bee Hive,” will convince you oft
prices and tjimlity of Goods. A c
Irom old- friends and patrons eol
i ted.

A. 1)1 It \ vi).
* *• •**-

Mothers, try Dr. Derby’^’roup Mix
tore, it is guaranteed to rim* crono tn nil
its forms, and- is the betft and cheapest

Medicine iu the market for Coughs, Colds,

and Dyptheria, and all throat ami lung

troubles. Only 50 cents a bottle: Try it.

For sale by.W. R. Reed & Co., Chelsea’

Micl»- r , vO-l-Om

lega^ notice.

Mort^a^e Sale.

I \E FAULT ) dnlng been made In the
x-' conditions ot a certain mortgage ex-
ecuted by Andrew Guide and Maria Guide,
his wile to James Taylor, dated the eigb-
teenti, day ol July, A. D.-1876, amlre-
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw, End
•''late ol Michigan, on the third day of
August, A. D. 1870, in Liber 55 of Mort-
gagt-H, on puge 5, Which niortgag© was duly
assigned by said James Taylor to Marik
Guide, on the twenty-seventh day of No-

iiu ^iKuraeut re-
runn l r u!' office, for said
Oouni} ol Washtenaw, on the thirtl dayfir p*ml 10 wrile a In, thl
-Lo.niemi a ’u/rV' ̂ ‘7’ in L,ber 5 of As enlt--rtaining history of
signmeuta of Morigages, on pa,ve 509. and Our r.-.i,.- ,.r uiu..

* " • II 1114 4 1 f\ 1 > i ^

the audiphone restores fo him «‘uu eignt uoiiars being i

uierelv does it answer when engaged
m convention with a person who is
a root or a few feet from him, but it
answers perfectly at a concert. Each
note o( the musician and each tone
«>r -the singer come as clearly and
distinctly us they did before the se-nse
Ui hearing was imi>aired.”

to said James 1 aylor.ou the twenty-
eighth day ol -November, A. 1). 1877, by
an argument recorded iu said Register s
office, in Liber .j of Assignments of Mort-
gages, on page 508, on the third day of
December, A D., 1877. and again on the
sixth day^of November, A. I). 1879, said

Tnvlfr‘u' w,Vi (1"|y.1‘Shi«nc(lby said James
lajloi to said Maria Guide, by an assign -
ment recorded in said Register’s office for
s^iid County* of Washteuaw, in Liber Oof
Assignmenis of Mortgages, on page 307,
on the seventh day of November, A. D.
18*9, by which said default the power of
sale contained iu said mortgage has be-
come operative, and no proceedings hav-
ing been instituted in law or equity to re-
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof, 'Sud the sum. of one
Uunisand and eight dollars being now

and,

- ...x filial i/i nnici auc jian m’S

now nearly equal in .st«|hgth throughoui
' r‘"T!rV yurvintf drift ..!• pubiio
suitmieiit, will all bear directly and effect-

ively upon the twenty-fourth Presidential
election, to be held in November. Four
years ago next November, the will of the
nation, its expressed at the polls was
thwarted by an abominable conspiracy, the
promoters and beneficial ies of which still

of R7 JLi l,,7.8lo,e’ Will the crime
of 8/0 be repeated in 1880 ? The past de-
cade ol years opened with a corrunt ex-
travagant, and insolent Administration in-
trenched at Washington. The Sun did
something toward dislodging the gang am!
ireakiug ns power. Thu same men are
now intriguing to restore their leader mid
tliemselyes to places from which they were

vv lI o b>- 11,0 '"‘bgnation of the people.
bHnl1 ,.<rV’*MICmnl ' T,U! con,inK year will
bring the answers to these momentous
questions. 1 he Hon will be on hand i„
chronicle the fads as they are developed
and to exhibit them clearly and fearlessly
"> ihcir relations to expediency and right.

bus, with a habit of philosophical good
humor in looking at the minor affairs of
l,,e' ,",tI ,n great things a steadfast pur-
pose to maintain the rights of the people
and the principles ol the Constitution
against all aggressers, The Hun is pro-

-Hi

( X

Combine the choicest cathartic principles
In medicine, in proportions accurately
adjusted to secure activity, certaintv, anil
uniformity of effect. They an* Tlie result

••*—* ’ practical ex-
Tectual reni

uniformity of effect, xuey ur
y—ia of careful study and p

periuicnt, and are the most effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases, caused bv
derangement of the stomach. liver, anil
bowels, which require prompt and cffectu-
al treatment. Ayer’s Pills are specially
applicable to this class of diseases. They
act directly on the digestive and assim-
ilative processes ""'1 — ----- > -i, and restore regular

Their extensive nstrbhealthy action. _____ ____ _____ ,irrv l(
physicians In their practice, and by aa

We

1880.

W^VTLDUYOO Subscribers tit this Office,
have o?r-bauled our Job Department, by adding sev-

< ral fot^ of New .Type, and are ready to execute all

kinds c Job Work, from a Mammoth Poster to a Vis-

iting Crd, and can do it neatly, cheaply and expedi-

tiously. Our Prices are Lower than any other Print-

ing Ofte in the county. You need not go elsewhere

to get pgr Printing done, as we do work as cheap as

the chepest Give us a call.

civuizeu nations, is 'one of the many
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and
perfectly reliable purgative medicine.
IJelng compounded of the concentratedn/uuucu ui me concemrateu
virtues of purely vegetable substances,
thov ~-itively free from calomel, or

H 1 M*f 1 1 li* V*f n«v«l 1 . . . -.,i

ministered to cuilclren wi'1

Our rates of subscription remain un-
changed.' For the Daily Hun, a four-page ̂ ----- - ---- -
sheet of twcnty-dglrt columns, the price

(.v| ©.eSeSi ©efe ® ife e;®®

paper, an elght-pago sheet of fifly-aix coi-
umns the price Is 6ft cents a month, or
87.70 a -year, postage paid.

The Sunday edition of The Sun is also

"-epak^ *ei>araldy ut •lao year, post-

Tlie price of the Weekly Sun, eight
pages, fifty-six columns, Is #1 a year, post-
age paid. For clubs of ten sending mIO
we will send an extra copy free

1. W. ENGLAND,Address *. . AJ . . ' T I ii V .1 | ,

Publisher of The Sun,
New York City, N. Y.

Short Note*.

able.

Every girl bus her surcingle.

Handing Bear should take u seat

Land id thoughts ar^ always valu-

Working U the aeqairing of knowl-
edge.

sickly* lftWnS ;Ue growin" PaIe and

Has your wife struck you for a
winter hat ?

“The man who laughs
live of Grinland.

How shall myMig-Caloulation ;

hat be trimmed? -

The woman who does fancy work
very oftau don’t fancy work other gva'Io r, ^£ r~ ---- "

Tm¥l?, to. H,

is a no-

us
therein provided

Notice is therefore hereby given that said

mor, gage will be foreclosed, V Hale ol the
mortgaged premises therein described, or

^ P eyaain Idece on>arcd

igu", known and described as follows, to-
wn^ Lot two (2), John C. Taylor’s sub-
« l' vision of the nortli east corner of Block
nnmlwr lour Village of Chelsea, according

E at tiMKuUt public voie

the afternoon of that day.

Dated November I3th, 7879.— Aiuvcuiovr ioiu, i»/y.n MARIA GULDE, Assignee.
Debew A Lehman, Au’ys for Assignee.

No risk. Women ill! IIU ivall ...No risk. Women do us well ns men.
Many make more than the amount stated
above. No one can fail to make money
fast. Any one can do the work.' You cana*.., wuu t»u mi me worn, rou can
make from 50c. to $2 an hour, by devoting
your evenings and spare time to the bush

ess?- KeT ir^*trci)y
know all about the best paying business
before the public, send us your address
an,d *e ^,11 »«Ml you full particulars and

UOSTETI^
CHEAT SAXE

en with perfect safety.

Ayer’s Pills are an effectual cure for
ConstiDatlon or Costiveness, Indices.

Headache, Ixiss of Memory, Numb-
ness, Wliou.ness, Jaundice, Itheunm-
tlsm, Eruptions and Skin Diseases
Dropsy Tumors, Worms, Neural!

Steste 'oYx
lalver, and all other diseases resultinc

aiqmratUHS°r<lerei1 StaUj ol tlie ‘hg^tivo

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.

While gentle in their action, these
fills are the most thorough and search,
mg cathartic that can lie employed, and

K.,ve un,eM the bowels are
jnliained, and then theirintiuence is heal*

Emulate the appetite and
ttmi ?n^l°.rP m ’ ti,ey VI>C‘rftt<‘ 10 Puri(y
Lnoifinr c V b,0<x1’ an(l Imjiart renewed
Health and vigor to the whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

SOU) BT ALL DKUOaiSTS EVtnTWUEnZ.

ftkett Come
- ©

GOODS CHEAPER THEN EV
BEFORE SOLD IN CURLS]

-And at prkies tu
DEFY COMPETITION.

Our tfbmplele and exfeusive stoc
Goods to lx* fou ml, oousistibg »

DRY GOOD:
BEAVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAM

BOOTS AND SHOES,

BATS AND Cl

SlfflRS
Let y«ur first attaclrof Indigestion be the

ist. Rouse the dormant energies of the
tOillach with fhf> rm... . — .. _

last. 4tlc |.ivi inuin
stomach with the Bitters. Tlie° tone 'thus
imparted will remain. This is a fact es-
tablished by thousands of witnesses, whose
testimony is simply- a statement of their
own experiences. Those afflicted with

rffm i P ",lly 0f PlMI“ find
this medicine an unfailing agent in build-
ing up and renewing their strength

. {£ 8al,J hy 'll1 Druggists and respectable
dealers generally. v9-0-ly

YOUW&t .Add^-GEOliSrs^

REAhf - IHABE CLOTHIIG,

llOIilSfi

OATB,

CORN,

D. V. BUNNELL’S,

JACKso

No. 944 Main Street,

LAW ANXTFATEHT8.

v8-25-y

PROVISI

And

r Guarantees a more thorough and
n'practial course of *tudy, a better

lC?lChetn* *nd

other Businas CoJ^Yn^Uhl^--

- in fact
Eat or Wear.

J which will be vouchecf forby me oust,
fncs. men of Detroit, and by our hun.
r dreds of graduates, scores of whom had
w PrcvloV»ly atundedotherso called bust-
r ness colleges. Coltege paper tent rasa.

v8-52-4m

everything neec
Our Stock of

BESTS 110 ‘SM

CuH and

N, MICHIGAN.

We are eaung our Customers money every day.

An immense Stock of New and Stylish Goods now in.

m particular, are simply inn
and of the best kinds, and n
bought at prices that defy cor
tion. Of

Detroit, Mich.

BHBW8 THE

B0SS LASS® mwi
v8-a*l-ly

DRESS GOOD

M ooLExa in otir Custom Department

M. 0. R. R.

DEPOT DIlVli\G ROOHI
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Meals, 50 Crs. Lunch at all Hours.

^ 31. s. & E. A. DAVISON, ’

. 1 Proprietors.

we can show the Best Linei
brought, to Chelsea, and at
that will astonish the citizens
cordially invite all of our old ft

and the community general
come aud see us. Onr Stocl
“tore are well worth a visit, wl
you wish to purchase or not

WOOD BBO’S ft (

Chelsea, Sept 18, 1879.

-v—



KI, C. R. R. TINE TABLE.

Pusaenger Trains on the Michigan Cen-
ral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station
is follows :

GOING WEST.
Mail Train .........  9:22 a.m
Way Freight,. . .....  .12:66 p m
Grand Rapids Express.. ...... 6:50 p. u
Jackson Express ............. 8:1 1 |». M
Evening Express ............ 10:15 p.m

GOING BAST.
Night Express ..........  8d» *;ic
Way Freighi ................ 0:25 a. m
Jackson Express ............. 8:02 A. M
Grand Rapids Express,. .10K)7 a m
Mail Train ............. ...... 4:40 p.m

H. B. Lkdyard, Gen’l Sup’t, Detroit
Henry C. Wentworth, General Pas-

senger and Ticket Ag*!, Chicago.

Time of Closing the Mall.
Western Mall. .9:00, 11:00 A. m. &5:30 p. m.
Eastern “ ...... 9:50 a. m. & 4:10 p. m., Geo. J. Crowell. Postmaster.

/ 1 EO. E. WKIGIIT, D. 1). S.,
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

lUMVi' 1ST,
Okkick over George P. Glazier's Bank,

Chelsea, Mich. [7-18

*f FRANK DIAMOND.

-T1IE-

ro\80KI4L, 'A 111! ST !

OF CUEL8EA,
OVER WOOD MRO’a DRY-GOODS STORK.

FEAITK 3TATFA1T, Jr.,

BHDSET1ISB
AATOULD announce to the citizens ol

Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps
eonstantly on hand, all sizes and styles oi
ready-made

COFFINS AND SHS0TJDS.
Hearse in attendance on short notice.

' FRANK 8TAFFAN, Jr.
Chelsea, Sept 18, 1879. .

Uncial mod Letters.
T 1ST of Letters remaining in the Post

Office, at Chelsea, Nov. 1st, 1870:

Beams, Miss Ella , -
Billmcyer, Jacob
Coyle, Mr. Peter
Chiptuati, Mr. Elmer E.
Eberle, Mr. 8. R.
Holmes. D. T.
Mallow ney, Mr. Richard
McLain, Miss Rachel
Potter, Dr. E. ----

OHUBCH DIfiECTOEY.
CONnDWn a 'tt/ivt . »

THE CHELSEA HERALD,
18 PUBLISHED

Every Thursday Morning, by

A. Allison, Chelsoa, Mich.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
IWeek. ,1 Month. l\ear

I Square, $1.00 $8.00 $15.00
U Column, 4.00 * 8.00 85,00
Column, 7.00 10.00 40.00

l Column. 10 00 15.00 75.00
. Cards in “Business Directory,” $5.00
per year.

IIDSIIVKSS Ml RECTOR Y

/CHELSEA IS ASK, Established in
1808. Ocean Passage Tickets. Drafts

drawn on Europe. United Stales Regis-
tered and Coupon Bonds for sale.

v8-13 Gko. P. Glazier.

A OLIVC LOMOC, NO.
150, F. & A. M., will meet

/\r\* itt Masonic Hail in regular
coinimniicatioii on Tuesday Evenings, on
or , preceding each nil moon.

G. A. iloBKRTBON, Bee’)*.

I. 0."o“ F.-TUK REGULAR
FfSt weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge

No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

every Wednesday evening at 0U o’clock,
ai their Lodge room, Middle qt, East.

Gkokgk Fann, Sec’y.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMFNT, No.
17. 1. O. O. F.— Regular meetings first and
third Wednesday of each niniith.

J. A Palmer, Scribe.

Good work gimranteed. v8-80 -

INSDTRANCE COMPANIES
KKl’UK.SKNTKD HV

w\ i-L mdplu .

Assets.

lome, of New York, • $0,109,527

Urlford, • • • 8.202, 914
Jnderwriters' • • F, 258, 519

Lmcrican, Philadelphia, - 1,290,001

Detroit Fire and Marine. •

’ire Association, - - 3.1?S,.'!M0

Okkick: Over Kcmpfs Bank, Middle
treet, west, Chelsea, Mich. ^ vO-1

^ W. IUSII,
M K NT 1ST ,

)FPICB OVERildLMES & PARKER'S STORE,

Chki^ka, Mich. 81

K C. FULLER’S
TONSORIAL HALOOX !

Ilnlr-Ciiltlng,

Ilnir-nrt'NNlng,

bliiivlng, midv Slminpooing,
Done in first-cluss style. My shop is newly
fitted up with, everything pertaining to
the comfort of customers.

A Specially made in FULLER'S CKLE-
BRATKD SEA FOAM, for cleansing the
scalp and leaving the hair soft and glossy.
Every lady should have a Iwttle.

Particular attention will lie givcij to the

preparation of bodies for burial in city or
country, on the shortest notice. All orders
promptly attended to.

Give me a call, at the sign of the “ Ball,
Razor and Shears,” south corner of the,
“ Bee Hive."

. E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, Midi., Sept. 18, 1879. '

Stephen#,
Sudier, Mrtier, Mr. Mike
Worm, John

Persons culling for any of the aboV^iot-
lera, please say ** advertised.”

Geo. J. Crowell, P. M.

at 12 m.

M. E. CHURCH.'

.....

baptist church.* *

^aml7A;.GuAT,va8,0r 8crv‘cesat:0^

^*mAT'as “l 7 °'c,uck-

CATHOLIC CHURCH.

J«VCIt 8 nn'.nm"/10- 8e,rrViCM »™-

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mbtzku. Services everv nl.

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m. **

OIJR TELE PHONE. •

. __ _
Business is lively.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer was in town last
Monday.

All our merchants are preparing for the
holidays.

McKone’s ‘new brick block Is fast ap-

proaebing completion.

A beautiful holiday gift, worth gold,

subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Won’t ourjowh fathers invite General
Grant to yisitour beautiful town ?

James Davidson, an old resident of this

village, is reported dangerously ill.

The weather is pleasant and dry _
although “Jack Frost" is hovering around.

Chklsba has got a gymnasium with
twenty members. What next ?

The recent rams have been very wel*

come because of the scarcity of rain water.

The wheat tennis Unit were so plenty on

our streets are now considered like the
May flics. Rather scarce.

A local hoard of underwriters has been

effected and a schedule of uniform rates

agreed upon, in this village.

The brick work of Laird «fc Cumings’

new building is finished, and the carpen-

ters are busy at work in the intenor.

About five hundred emigrants passed

over the Michigan Central Railroad line

oti Sunday last, euroutc for the far West.

Aaron Durand says he can beat any
bankrupt sale in the State, by way of sell-

ing cheap hoots. Call on. him and see for,

yourselves.

Next Thursday will be Thanksgiving.

It in to be hoped all of our readers will en-

joy themselves, and thuuk the Lord for his

bountiful gilts.

Elder Holmes, of the Congregational

Church, in this village, for Uie past week

has given a series of revival meetings, and

theysiill continue.

John Malnigiit, Merchant Tailor of

Grass Luke, will migrate to Chelsea in a

few weeks, and oqcupy the new brick store

of F. D. Comings.

A shrewd trader says there are two rea-
sons why he does not trust a man — one
became he does not know him, and Uie

other because he does.

“ A little too much repose about the

mouth for It to be natural," was the remark

of a husband to a Dexter photographer,

who had taken his wife’s picture.'

Postal curds that have been spoiled in

printing or by other cause, need not be

thrown away. Postmasters are now au-
thorized to redeem them at the rate of four

cents for every five cards.

There are ohly three stores in town, in

the dry goods and grocery line, that is do-

ing u rushing business. They arc Wood
Bro’s & Co., Holmes & Parker, and Gil-
bert & Crowell. They “ bold the fort."

A dangerous obstruction was placed on

the railroad track near Dexter, one night

recently, just before the Pacific Express

passed. Fortunutly the engine plowed its

way through, without harm to the train.

Quite a young whirlwind passed over

our town ou Friday last. The smoke stack

of our grist mill was blown down ; also,

the sigh board of McKono & Heatley. We
have not heard of any serious damage done.

There will be an assignee’s sale of the

property of James L. Wade, of the town-

ship of Sharon, consisting of land, farm

implements, grain, etc., on Wednesday,

the third day of Dccemlicr, 1879. All arc

invited to attend.

Some fifty coal stoves will be in fall blast

In Chelsea this winter, and cord wood will

be cheap in tills section; but remember

the editor he burns wood. He will he glad

to receive ten new subscriberi, and take it

out in wood. Don’t all come at once.

With sure and steady movements work

becomes permanent Times to mature

what we are about to do— is first to be con-

sidered ; after this, If there is no reason

found sufficient to abandon the work, let

faith lead the purpose and industry finish

up the design.

- Another temperance crusade is break-

ing out in some parts of Ohio, and on Sat-

urday last the women of Frcdericktown

Knox county, completely gutted one sa-
loon, drove another dealer out of town

and compelled the drug stores to throw up

barrieadee for aelf protection.

There will be a donation party held at
Uie residence of Hugh McNally, at Sylvan

Center, on Wednesday, Nov. 20th, 1879,

for Uie benefit of Rev. J. F. Hudson, their

pastor. An invitation is extended to all.

To love in order to be loved In return, is

man, but to love for the pure sake of lov-

Ii almost the characteristics of an
angel.

Chaplain McCabe, Secretary of the
Church extention Society of the M. E-

Church, will deliver his famous lecture,

" The Bright Side of Libby Prison,” at Uie

M. E. Church, in Chelsea, on, Thursday,

Dec. 18th, 1879. .

Michigan Central Eailroad Notice.

To Our Patrons : In view of the press-

ing demand for cars, It becomes necessary

to take such steps os will insure the prompt

unloading of the same.

On and after this date all cars must be

unloaded within twenty-lbur (24) hours af-

ter arrival, or to subject to a charge of

three ($8) dollars per day, or part UioTcof,

for each car after that Ume until unloaded.

This must bo rigidly enforced.

Chicago, Nov. 0th, 1879.

• f. A. Grier, Gen’l Freight Ag’t,

Michigan Central Railroad Co.

The recent order of the PostOfflco De-

portment requiring Uie name of the State

to be indicated on each letter sent through

the mails, is creating some little dlssaUs-
faction among the people who do not think

it important that letters addressed to New
York City should also have the N. Y*

written upon the envelope. With the

rapid increase of new offices, and the du-
plication of names, it is absolutely neces-

sary Uiat the postmaster should know

which place of the many in the different

States the writer designed his missive to

be sent. This order carried into effect will

prevent thousands of epistles from finding

their grave in the dead letter office.

Receipt for Making a Live Tpwn.—
Read the following receipt for making a

live town. If stricUy adhered to, it can*
uotTuil to do its work :

1. Sell your building lots at reasonable

rates.

2. If you can afford to do so, donate a

business lot for some large business enter-

prise, and thereby enhance the property of

the town.

8. Induce business men to locate in
your town.

4. Patronize the business men of your

own town.

5. Always sum up your expenses when

you visit places outside of your own town
to buy goods.' ---

0. Speak well of worthy public cuter-

prises.

7. Speak well to straugers of your town

mid its people.

8. If anything should be undertaken

that may be of benefit to the town, do not

speak ill of it to others because you hap-

pen to be prejudiced against it.

9. If you have all over supply of

money, do not invest it In fur off specula-

tion, but give yourself and your town the

benefit of it by establishing a manufactory

of some kind.

10. Encourage your local paper by sub-

scribing for and advertising In It.

Advice to a Young Man.— Young man

when you sec anything you want, ask for

It like a man. If you want to borrow five
dollars of a man, or If you only want to

marry his daughter, dou't slide up to him

and hang on to your hat, aud talk politics

and religiou and weather, and tell old,
stale jokes, whereof you can’t remember

the point, until you worry the old man Into

a nervous irritation. Go at him witji a
full head of steam on, aud your bow ports

open like an iron-clad pulling for a shore

battery. Snort and paw and shake your
head if you feel like it, no mutter if it does

make him look astonished. Better aston-

ish him than boro him. Go into his heart
or pocket-book, or both, it amounts to the

same thing, like a brindle bull with a curl

on his forehead, charging a merino dress,

eyes on fire, tail up in the air, and Uie dust

a flying. Then you’ll fetch him. Or pos-
sibly, he may fetch you. But never mind ;

you'll accomplish something, and show

you aren’t afraid to speak what's on your

mind. And that's a great deal more than

you would accomplish by the other method.

You needn’t be cheeky, but you ought to

be stiaightforward.

ber, by stealing away their gates, tearing

down their fences, etc. Such fan as this

to bo punished, and the guilty

•rs brought to justice.

Chelsea Market.
Chelsea, November 20, 1879.

Flour, » curt ...... ..... ' *3 25
Wheat, White, IP bu ..... $l 15® 1 18
Wheat, Red, bu ....... 95
Corn, IP bu ............. 20® 25
Oat*, V bu ............ 20® 25
Clover Seed, V bu ...... 4 75
Timothy Seed, jp bu ..... 2 50
Brans IP bu ............. 50® l 00
Potatoes, bu ......... 30® 35
Apples, green, }p bbl ..... 1 00® 1 50
do dried, jp lb...... - — — flj"

Honey, lb .............. 10® 12
Butter, ̂  lb ............ 13® 14
Poultry— Chickens, ^ lb ‘08
Lard, ft lb ......... : ..... 00
Tallow, ft lb ....... .... 00
Hams, ft lb ............. 08
Shoulders, ft D> ........ 04
Kaos, ft dor .............. * 15

Beef, live cwt........ 3 00® 8 50
Sheep, live jp cwt...i... 8 00® 5 00
Hoas, live, ft cwl ........ 2 00® 3 00
do dnessed ft «wt ...... 3 00

Hay, tame ft ton...'.- ..... 8 00@10 00
do marsh, ft ton ........ 5 00® G 00
Salt, ft bbl ....... .. ..... 150
Wqol, Ip lb ..... ..... 28® 32
Cranherribs, ’IP bu ...... 1 00® 1 50

MEDICAL.

CATABBH !

SLFS SRfiAlMil
A. Decided Cure. . .

A Local Remedy.
HARMLESS, EFFBCTUAL, SIMPLE.

Application easy and agreeable.

The eft'ect Is truly magical, giving instant
relief, and as a curative, is iii advance of
ivthing now before the public.
The disagreeable operation of forcing

quart of liquid throtgh the nose, and the
use of siiulls that only excite and give tem-
porary relief, are alieady being discarded
and condemned.
CREAM BALM has the property of re-

ducing local irritnlbn. Sores in the nasal
passage are healed »p in a few days. Head-
ache, the effect of Catarrh is dissipated in
an almost magical nanucr. Expectoration
is made easy. Sen* of taste aud smell is
more or leas. rcMo'ed. Bud taste in the
mouth and unplua-int breath, where it re-
sults from Catarrh, is overcome. The nasal
passages, which hive been closed up for
years, are made frej.

Great and benefljlal results are realized
in ft few applicatiois of the Balm, hut a
thorough use of it in every instance, will
be attended with nosl happy results, and
generally a decided cure.

Fifty cpnts will buy a bottle, and if satis-
faction is not giv?n, on application the
proprietors wili clecrfully refund the mon-
uy~. Trial size, 10c Ask your druggist for it
ELY BROS., Owgo, N. Y., Proprietors.
For sale here by W. R. Reed & Co.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 2, 1878.

Messrs. Ely Brothers:— I cheerfully
add my testhneny to the value of your
Cream Balm as a specific In the case of my
sister, who has b^en seriously debilitated
with Catarrh for eight years, having tried
ineffectually, Sanfords’s Remedy, and sev-
eral specialty doctors In Boston. She im-
proved at once under the use of your dis-
covery, and has regained her health and
hearing, which hid been considered irrem-
ediable.

8-25 ly Robert W. Merrill.

WcGuuruiilcc Wlmt Wc 8uy.
We know Milloli’s CoiiMuiiiplion

Cure is decidedly the best Cough Medi-
cine made. U will cure n common or
cronic Cough, of Bronchitis, in half the
time, and relieve Croup, Whooping Cough,
Asthma at onci, and show more cases of
Consumption cured, than all others. It
will cure where they fail, it is pleasant to
take, harmless to the youngest child, and
we guarantee who) we say. Price 10 cts.
50 els. $1.00. If your Lungs, are sore,
Chest or Back laiie, use Bhiloh’s Pohms
Plaster. Bold by V. R. REED & Co.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Mortgage Sale.

T'VEFAULT having been made inlhe
XJ conditions of a Mortgage executed by
William Kent and Eveline Kent, his wife,
to Jay Everett, bearing date the 15lb day
of March,- A. D. 1877, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds, for the
County of Washtenaw, and State of Mich-
igan, on the 28th day of March, A. D. 1877,
in Liber 52, of Mortgages, on page 786, by
which default the power of sale contained
in said mortgage has become operative, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at this date, the suiu of two hundred and
eighteen dollars and sixty-two cents,
($218.02,) and twenty dollars ($20,) us an
Attorney te<*, us provided in said inorlguge,
and 110 suit or proceeding at law or in
chancery having bcytffcatituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof. w ,

Notice is ihcrefofa hereby given that by
virtue of the power of jlale contained in
said mortgage, and of the Statute in, such
case made and provided, said mortgage
will be fiireclosed on Monday, the 1st day
of December, next, at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon of that day, at the south door of
the Court House, iu the City of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House being the place of holding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), by sale at public auction -4o the
highest bidder, of the premises described
m said mortgage, which said mortgaged
premises ore described in said mortgage,
as follows, viz: AH those certain tracts or
flflfftfalu I tk «1 I .1 ...I  .1 J ____ ? I  1

HOLMES & PARKER’S DOUBLE COLUMN.

AT THE STORE OF

Holmes & Parker,

parcels of land, bounded and described as
follows, viz: The north pjjrt of the south-
west quarter of the^ south-west quarter of

CXE1SEA, mex.,

This FALL, you will find the Most

section eleven (11), Town 3, south of Range
three east, bounded north by north line of
said quarter section, east by the highway,

slsrsla COMPLETE STOCK 5 GOODS
and containing about sixteen acres; also,
the south half of the south-east quarter of
the south-east quarter of section ten (10),
in Township three (3), south of Range
three east, containing twenty acres ; also,
the north half of the north-west quarter
of the north-east quarter of section fifteen
(15), in Township three, south of Range
three east, containing twenty acres, in all
about fifty-seven acres of land, more or
less. ̂  All of said lands used and occupied
by said Mortgagor, as one entire farm.

Said sale to be subject to the payment
of the principal sum of one thousand dol-
lars, and interest yet to become due upon
said mortgage.

Dated Chelsea, September 8d, 1870.

* JAY EVERETT, Mortgagee.
G. W. Turnbull, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Ever brought into Chelsea; and as we buy all Goods for Strictly

Cash, it makes competition out of the question. In

TSE BEST PAPSBI TB7 XT!
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

33th YEAR.

DRY GOODS
>

-THE-

NO DEC
It is strange so

tinuo to suffer day
sia, Liver Complii
Stomach, General
procure at our sto

ZBR, free of cost i

licvo them. Priccfr
REED & CO.

rI*TION USED.

many people wftl eon-
ifter day with Dispcp-
nt, Constipation, Sour
Jchility when they can
p SHILOH’S VITALI
it does not cure or rc-

’5 cts. Sold by W. R.

Wo have a spect y ami positive Cure, for
Catarrh, Dipthcrii . Canker mouth, snd
Head Ache, In SIILOH’S CATARRH
REMEDY. A mial Injector free witli
each bottle. Use i if you desire health,
and sweet breath. 'Price 50 cts. Sold by
W. R. REED & CO. eow-v8-44ni6

One night last week some miserable
sneak or parties went around in the dead

of night, stopping at the residences of ____
quiet and peftCefal eilliehi While !fl tfuffi-l which IT obtained at such a sacrifice on

Women Kyki.no Women.— The eyeing
of woman by woman is one of the most

offensive manifestations of supercilious-

ness now to be met with in society. Few
observant persons' can have failed to no-

tice the manner in which one woman who
is not perfectly well bred or perfectly kind

hearted will eye another woman whom
she thinks is not in such good society, and,

above all, not at the time in so costly a

dress as she herself Is in. It is done every-

where— at parties, at churches, in the

street It is done by women in all condi-

tions of life. The servant girls learn it

from their mistresses. It is done in an in-

stant Who cannot recall hundreds of in-
stances of tb&t sweep of the eye which

takes in at a glance the whole woman and
what she has on, from top-knot to shoe tie ?

Men are never guilty of it, or, with such
extreme rarity, and then in such feeble

and small souled specimens of their sex,

that it may be set down as a sin not mas-

culine, or at least epicene. But women of

sense, of some breeding, and even of some
kindliness of nature, will thus oudeavor to

assert a superiority upon the meanest of

all pretenses and inflict a wound in a man-

ner most cowardly, because It cannot be

resented, and admits of no retort. .If they

bat knew bow unlovely, bow positively
offensive they are making themselves in so

doing, not only to their silent victims, but

to every generous-bcartcd man who ob-
serves their maneuver, they would give up

a triumph at once so moan and so cruel

COTTGKE3:
AND

Lung Syrup,
A Vegetnbh Compound for

Disu or till Tint aiif Lungs,
A preparation wWoh Effectually Controls

these Danferoni Affections.

I U adaptation to MtictiU (A all ajrcs, and
cither sex. and ll4 (act that R can be used
without danger lomacoidenul overdosu,
renders It IndlspuiMblu to every family.

A trial of BcvurS years has proven to the
satiefiictlon of m.ny that It is efficacious
In Curtug

Pulmonary Com^ainfs, Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough, Trilling of the Throat,
Asthma, Coughs, nd all Affections where
an Eipectorant ineeded. Endorsed by
the clergy and me reel faculty.

Prcperd only by

JF. JOHtRTON& CO.
Chemists ( Druggist#,

161 J effersoo Aa., Detroit, Mioh.
Sold by d Druggists.

Sold by W. R. Red & Co. v9-0-ly

their part. No other evidence than this

eyeing is needed, that a woman, whatever
be her birth or breeding, has a small and

vulgar soul. '

db A week in jmr own town, and no
qpOO capital riskd. You can give the
business a trial wiiout expense. The
best opportunity e'er offered for those
willing to work. Yd should try nothing
else until you sec fa yourself what you
can do at the busines we offer. No room
to explain hero. Yo can devote all your
time or only your spre time to the busi-
ness, and make grea pay for every hour
that you work. Wojcn make as much as
men. Bend for speed private terms and
particulars, which w mail free. $5 outfit
free. Don’t eomplai of hard time* while

you have such achate. Address H. HAL-
LETT & CO., Portlad, Maine. v8-89-ly

MARY EFOSTER,
^ Atlornel Law.

Office at hi" Residence,

No. 36 IV oat IMharlnc Btreet,
ANN AROR, MICH.

Office Hours: F>m 9 o’clock a. m trt

1. I qfclfr r. m '

fwntific
The Scientific American is a large

First-Class Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen
Pages, printed iu the most beautiful style,
profanely iUiutruted with nplendid engrav-

ing*, representing Uie newest Inventions
and the most recent Advances iu the Arts
and Sciences ; including New and Inter-
esting Facts in Agriculture, Horticulture,
the Home, Health, Medical Progress, Social
Science, Natural History, Geology, Astron-
omy. The most valuable piacttcai papers,
by eminent writers in all departments of
Science, will bo found In. The Scientific
American.
Terms, $3.20 per year, $1.00 a half year,

which includes postage. , Discount to
Agents Single copies, ten cents. Sold
by all Newsdealers. Remit by postal order
to MUNN & CO., Publishers, No. 87 Park
Row, New York.

In connection with
X 3. vl iuJ.A ftjL the Sclenilflc
American, Messrs. Munn & Co. are
Solicitors of American and Foreign Pat-
ents, have had 85 years experience, and
how have the largest establishment in Uie
world. Patents are obtained on the best
terms. A special notice is made In the
Scientific American of all Invent-'*
ions patented through this Agency, with
Uie name and residence of tho^Patcntee.
By U10 immense circulation thus given,
public attention is directed to Uie merits
of the new patent, and sales or introduc-
tion often easily effected.

Any person who has made a new dis-
covery or invention, ckn ascertain, free of
charge, whether a patent can probably be
obtained, by writing to Munn & Co. We
also send free our Hand Book about the
Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-
Marks, their costs, ami how procured, with
hints for procuring advances or invenUons.
Address for the Paper, or concerning
Patents, IfllJMJV St CO.,

No. 37 Park How, New York.
Branch Office, corner’tif F and Seventh

streets, Washington, D. C.

The I JOXS MAY RO Alii
The Animals May Growl,

Gabriel May Blow Ills Horn I
Anri Hen Hay Advertise
Low-Piiecd Harness,

Anri You Hay
v Think Them

Cheap.
But I have now on hand the best and

cheapest stock of

DOUBLE OR
mm HJMiss,

CURRY-COMBS, *
BRUSHES,

AVI! IPS,

. HALTERS,
FLY-BLANKETS,
HARNESS-OIL, Ete.,

Ever brought to Chelsea, which I will
soli cheap for cosh.

N. B.— I also makq* specialty of

HARNESS, W .

TRUNKS,
VALISES, Etc., Etc."

I keep constantly on hand

VIOLIN STRINGS
AND FIXTURES,

MT Remember the place— 4th door west
of Woods & Knapp’s Hardware store.

Give mo a call before purchasing else-where. *•

C. STEINBACH,
v8-40-6tA Chelsea, Micb.

Our DRESS GOODS STOCK i. Full. COLORED AL]
WOOL CASHMERES— Nury Blue, Plum, Wine, Brown and

Green. Our BLACK CASHMERES at Price, that
cannot be beat.

A Very Large Assortment of Ladies Cloaks,

A Very Large Assortment of Ladies Dolmans.

A Very Large Assortment of Ladies Knit Sacks.

A \c*ry Large Assortment of Knit Sacks for Little Folk

- THE POPULAR _

BADGER STATE SHAWLS,

Single or double. An Immense Stock of HOSIERY KID GL0

NOTIONS, Ac. UNDERWEAR for Men, Women and Chi
dren. GLOVES and MITTENS for Boy. and Men.

Capital not required ; wo will start you.
Men, women, boy* and girls make money
faster at work for us than at anyUdng else.
The work is light and pleasant, and auch
as any nih* can go right at Those who
arc wise, who see this notice, will send us
their addresses at once and s«e far them-
selves. Costly outfit and terms free. Now
is U»o time. Those already at work are
laving up lsr,7e sums <Jf roouev. Address
TRlx A: CO , Augusta, Mxta't. rd-89 ly

The Large*! Stock of Men’*, Tenth*’ and Boy’.

CLOTHING
{ Overcoat! for all, and just see our Prices.-- _ y

-:o: —

Don’t forget that we continue to keep the

WELl-KNOWN Bast a.
Manufactured by JACK RICHARDSON, Elmira, N. Y.; alio the

Moil Popular Shoe for Women and Children, manu-

factured by JJNGRBE A SMITH, Detroit, Mich.,
and every pair is Warranted.

FELT SKIRTS, WOOL YARN, BED BLANKETS, FLANNELS.
Cotton Flannelfc Bleached and Brown Cotton*, Shirting,

CASSIMERE and WORSTED SUITINGS for Men.

CT^We most kindly solicit yonr inspection of onr Goode and
Prices, and we will then talk with you about selling.

&3T All kinds of Produce taken at the Highest Market Price*.

HOLMES & PARKER.
CHELSEA. MICH.
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SEWS OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN. —
According to CommiMioaer t'iuk’e sUtietics

the net peMeugcr eeruingt of ecveml impor-
tant rwad» fur 1878 were m foll<>we: Mic-nigen
Central, W. 078,811; UrtU Wee tern, $1,760,811:
Canada donthern. 1*46,175; Detroit. Grand
Haven and Milwaukee, tdaO, 131; Wabaah,
•1,160,546.

The Michigan State Bee-Kuepere’ Associa-
tion wid hold iu next State convention at
Jackson, on December 10. >

• A Mn. Ulam in Almo, Kalamazoo county, i*
now over 88 yean of age, and still doe* her
work and keep* houae for her aou.

A child 3 yean old, eon of J. Tratt. of Fen-
ton, waa drowned iu a out*™ Tuwiiaj aluir-
noon.

Fred Barlow waa drowned at Alpena Tnea-
day.

The record* of Clare county have been re-
moved from Far well to Build lake, the new
county aoet.

It in reported that near Hebewaiog, Huron
connty, an Indian and a large bear were found
dead a few days since. Kacb bore mark* of a
aevere fight.

B. G. Petere of Manitte* ha* pnrehaaed a
tract of pine land of the Flint and Pc re Mar-
quette railroad company, about 3U miles east
of Ludlngtou, for flUu.OOO, and will build a

* mill and railroad during the coming year.

Mrs. Jane Barr, widow of Jacob Barr, late
keeper of the Cheboygan lighthouse, has re-
ceived the appointment aa keeper of that light.
Mrs. Barr, during the ihueas of her husband,
managed the light successfully, and the ap-

' pointment gives groat satisfaction.

Gov, Croeweli returned from Lansing to
Adrian Thursday afternoon, and at once ap-
pointed the Hon. Fernando 0. Beaman of
Adrian senator to fill the vacancy occaaioned
by the death of Senator Chandler. There will
be no extra eeesion. It is understood that
Judge Beaman will accept the position.

A man named Weather wax and bis team
were run over and killed a little eaat of White
Pigeon Tbnraday afternoon by the Lake Shore
gnu Michigan Southern passenger train going
west.

Herman Winkler wm shot in the breast by
John Bosley, a colored barber, at Lndington
Wednesday night, in a quarrel about tbeir
gambling. Winkler baa wife and two chil-
dren at Maniatee. He is a t likely to recover.

Bosley is in |aU.

; as freight train No.
le west of Nile^ she

ran into tbe caboose of No. 35, throwing It on
to tbe parallel track used bv trains ranning
west, and Just at tbia time tbe Pacific express
west came along and struck the caboose,
throwing its own bsggtge car off the track
and amaahing things generally. Engineer
Billings of tbe Pacific and bis fireman Jumped
from the engine. No one was injured.

Cincinnati parties are in Saginaw arranging
to ship large quantitiea of lumber to that
point by rail the coming winter.

The barn of Solomon Preasley, near Bay
City, wm aet on fire bv tramps and burned on
tbe Uth. Lom, *2,600; insured for *300.

Donald Cameron, agent or representative of
the Canadian lumber firm of Thompson 4
Burton, operating nMr Marquette, baa skipped
out, leaving many creditors and debts
amounting to six -or seven tbouund dollars,
betides wronging bis employera heavily.

Thursday evuning while L. Wentberwax of
Sturgia was apprbacbiug the crossing at Doug-
laas station, on the Laks Shore and Michigan
Southern railroad, his team apparently became
unmanageable and be was struck by a passing
train and killed instantly.

Mr. W. L. Warring wm attacked by a bull on
bis farm in Grand Rapids township Pridsy
evening and gored to death.

A 13-year-old son of Charles Sebright, of
Salem Township, wm accidentally shot in the
forehead Thursday morning by his brother,
wbo wm handling a revolver, and died at mid-
night that night.

A little son of Henry Brown, of Saginaw
City, aged 18 months, fell into a tub of water
Friday and wm drowned. .
Saturday afternoon one of tbe Urge boilers

in tbe mw mill at Oarrolton exploded, raxing
the brick boiler boose, drill house and tall
riimucy. Three men weffi itverely hurCnamHi
Kdward ItaquepM, Cyrus Barr and Prank Rob-
inson, all married men with families. The two
latter were buried beneath the ruins, and the
former thrown 1641 feet into the river. The
mangled body ot John Paatelle was found lie-
neath the ruins. He leaves a wile and seven
children. Tb ) boiler tiew in two pieces, one
part, weighing four tons, going a distance of
15 rods and alighting in tbe river. Tbe other
wm thrown 40 feet through the rear wall.
Damage, *8,000.

Mr. B. F. Talmsdgeof Leslie, while ont hunt-
ing in Lake county on Saturday, accidentally
discharged bis gun and shot himself dead. His
body wm found on Sunday.

A building owned by Mr. Morrison of Ssug-
stack wm barned on the 13th.
A tmy named Joseph Thomas wm killed at

the Alloa™ copper mines, Keweensw county,
ontbvlith, by falling auder the c&ri of a
tramway. Nut lung since one of bis brother!
wm killed and another lost his sight by a pre-
mature bUst.

A yonng man named Miller was barUd aliye
on the 8th in a well which he wm digging in
Banmerfieid. QUrs aonnty. It whm n-wara)
hoars before ha coulu be reached, and life was
extinct.

Saturday evening Judge Beaman nf Adrian
Mnta note to Governor Croswell declining the
appointment m aucoessfTr to Mr. Chandler in
tb . United States Senate. The Governor
thereupon tendered the nomination to Kx-
•Governor Baldwin of Detroit, and it is under-
stixid he will accept. Judge Beaman says the
state of his health will not permit him to ac-
oeot.

Detroit In Brief.

A large amount of dressed poultry in tbe
hands of uommissson merchants has been
condemned by CommUsiunerLane.

The trustees of the ssldiers' monament
have decided to complete it by the addition
of four slat ne t up n the upper pedestalwyac-
c.-ri'Dg to the ongioul design, Randblph
I big' r" b •» written tin- board that he will tur-
oisn the Mur figures oMt in bronte fur *IU,-
b' , nud the order lor them wiii be forwarded
•l once. _ __

Toe business suspension of Nathan Burn-
wnolesnlp rtmleV^ifl notions, is an-

bounced. Hu hsoiiiiieR are reported at one
Uitudre t ibousand dollars, of which seventy-
fire^hod^od dollars is due in N-:w York city.

The last week'a number of Harper’a Weekly
contained ajuod woou-gut of the (nie Senator
Cuaudler. 1 he first page of Tuesday's Graphic
was devoted to sketches of the funeral ccre-
aoaiM in this city.

The custom authorities have been notified
nut tu permit the importation of neat cattle
from Canada. Oattle are not permitted to
oroM the border now in either direction.

LmI Tuesday afternoon two children, aged
respectively 7 and 5 years, little sons of R.
Lais and W. Bureau of Belle River, Ont.,
were seen playing in s small skift which had
been drawn up to the shore s abort distance
from their homes. The skift dusted out from
shore and si midnight the littie waifs were

out in* the IsieT llohooi“ir “i®® miles

CoL McLaughlin, the champion wrestler,
nnv.ng become a conductor on the Grand
River Valley Railroad, Iom removed his family

Ws TaUtehoms Ur“d wbioli wUI >,e

sSSSSfHH-S
lection taken up in all the churches of the diik
oeee ou the last Monday of the present month.

About 8:30 o'clock Friday afternoon, when
70 miles east from Point au Pake. a aevere
sqaalt struck the schooner 0. O. Breed, cap
ailing her and drowning all on board except
one man, named Prank Davis. Tbe vessel liy
on her side, for 80 minutes, the crew meanwhile
clinging to bet siUm tod rigging. Hbe then
fijkd and -commenced going down, and m .be
did to, righted, and Davit, who wt« clinging
to the mast-head wm lifted out of the water
He remained in this poaithni until \ :80 o'clock
tUmr-lay murumg, wueo i,„ wm rescard *.y u
erew sent our by tbe propeller Milwau e« of
tbe Western Tran.portatiun line and uken to
Buffalo, . The craw consisted of Oapt. H. lb me
and eight meu. Davis says he discovered one
of tba crew Moating off on a box, and thinks it
probable he may. have reached land. The

De'rut Caot. K<‘«9 leaves a wife and four
ch.ldrtn in Detroit/ He wm so old sailor and
highly esteemed by all who knew him.

It is repotted ttit C. B. Bush, superintend
eut of tbe Saginaw division of tbe Mtehigan
Central, fa to be trar s'ermi fiuip Bay City to
Jaek»ou, where he will 1m installed m aseis-
tant general superintendent.

Tb** first report of the .ilnkii g < f the acbooc-
er Freed r< pn -m tea all .•oat bet one man.
bince then another sailor, Dauiel McAllister,
wm plckeii up and liken to Buffalo, and Sun-
day evening Capt. lb we himself arrived safe
at his borne in Halfwit.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A de-pc rate light u>ok place Monday at Gan-

rtntsnn niounuine, htty miles aouth <>f Id
Paso. Tex., IU the Ktateyof Chihuahua, between
a large band of Indian*, about 200, and a party
of S'! men from Cariss, New tlx-xico, 32 of
whom wore killed auu )6 of . Whom escaped
wounded. The Indians were the same party
that Maj . Morrow wm after. They came from
Fioiida mountains by Grosman’s lake to Can-
delaria mountains, where tiie party after them
was am bashed by tbe Indians behind the
tbe rooks. The fight Uated all day.

The steamship Westphalia from Hamburg,
on Tuesday brought *1,300, (XX) of gold cyin in
‘JO-franc pieces. —

l&arly Wednesday morning a heavily laden
western bound freight train ran into onother
freight train on the Pennsylvania railroai,
above Princeton Jnnction, wrecking two cars
and disabling the locomotive. Tbe flagman
and fireman are probably fatally injured.

Two unknown persona in a rdw boat went
over Wood’s falls, on Black river, two miles
below Watertown. N. Y., Wednesday after-
noon. From theif appearknee and actions it
is thought that they intended suicide.

Charles H. Voorhis, member of Congress
from the fifth district of New Jersey, wm ar-
rested Tuesday on a charge of Abstracting
from the First National bank of Hackensack,
of which be wm president, collaterals deposited
to secure a private loan. The affidavits were
made by cashier Brower and vice-president
DeGroot

In a discussion of tbe Butord case at Frank-
fort, Ky., on Thursday, it wm determined to
examine the original en glossed constitution
among the archives of the St ago. Thorough
search wm made in tbe office of the Secretary
of State from garret to cellar and rio oonstitu-
tion could be found.

The mail train on tbe Galena division of tbe
Northwestern road Thuesday morning, while
rounding a curve eMt of Elgin, 111., ran over
two unknown men who were lying on the
track. One of them wm literally torn to pieces
and the mutilated remains scattered about for
rods. It is supposed that tbe men were tired
tramps, or were intoxicated.

A special from Los Pinos states that tbe Ute
Indian chiefs are gathering there. Captain
Billy, Waro, Piab and Cajoe, all Uncompagbre
Utes, who were at White rivei at the time of
the massacre, and all enemies of Ouray, have
oomo in, and are at the agent’s office. Ouray
requests that all newspaper men be excluded
from tbe councils.

A strike waa inaugurated Friday morning
in tbe establishment of tbe Chicago packing
and provision company at tbe stockyards, tbe
men demanding tbe reinstatement of tbe fore-
man, who was discharged Thursday, and tbe
owners refusing to comply with the demands.
The honse wm accordingly closed, leaving all
packing in an unfinished state. The strike in-
cludes from 40u to 600 men.

The I’mident’s message is now in course of
preparation. It will be shorter than usual,
and contain very few recommendations other
than those comprised in the reports of tbe oab-
iuet officers. It is believed that tbe only im-
portant topic under tbe beading of foreien af--
fairs, will be tbe reopening of tbe fishery
I'joestioa with Great Britain, ami it is also un-
derstood that especial attention will be direct-

ed to tbe advisability of legislation to author-
ise the resumption of pending operations

Cnsrles Drews and Franklin Stichler were
banged at Lebanon, Pa., Friday fur the mur-
der of Joaepb Haber at Indiautown Gap on tbe
7th of December last. The men hanged are
two of the aix tried and convicted of the mur-
der of old Baber, upon whose life they had
taken out heavy insurance policies, Zecbman,
one of the aix, was acquitted on his lost trial;
Wise, who confessed first, has never beou sen-
tenced; Uummil and Brandt now have their
cases before tbe supreme court.

Early Friday morning a tire took place ou
tbe second floor of the tenement 80 Cannon
street, New York, Mary Babiska, who occu-
pied an apartment on the third fl«»or, leaped to
the atreet, and was probably fatally injured.
Joseph Dotaki, wbo lived on tbe fourth floor,
unable to escape by tbe roof or stairs, threw
himself trom a window and wm killed. His
entire family, consisting of wifi-, two children
and mother-in-law, were miff nested. The
damage by fire will not esoeed *600.

Thu printihg establishment of The Church-
man, in Lafayette place, New York, was de-
stroyed by fire Friday evening, and many em-
ployees barely esoaiied with their Uvea. Tbe
janilress of tbe building waa fuuud'inaenaible
and subseqaenlly died. The flames, reaching
through the windows of Mtcwart’s building,
adjoining, alariiiuft* tbe 335 girls, women and
men at work there, and * panic wm threatened.
The confused throng that crowded towards the
doors wm met by a squad of police promptly
sent to their aid from the. Mercer street police
station-house, and by their tirmneM, wbat
threatened to I* tbe greatest disaster wm
averted. -Ihu^boildiftw wins cleared with ail
speed. Total Iom, *65,000, ins’flranoe, *50,000.

The report of Horatio C, Burchard. director
of the mint, was submitted to the secretary of
ir-'Miirer Haiurday afternoon. During tbe fiscal
year the total deposits of gold and silver inclu-

ding silver purchased, amounted to *71,170.654
of which *42,254,156 were gold, and *28,026,497
silver. Of the above amount *38,540,705, of1
gold ui.d *26,034,728 of silver were of domestic
production. Tht) coinage during the year
amour ted to *68,312,502, and consisted of
2,750,421 pieces of gold, of the value of *10,086,-

012, and 27,228.850 pieces of silver of the value
id *2,727,882, and of minor coins 0,620,200, pie-
ces of the nominal value of *97,798.

A committee of the grand army of tbe re-
public, appointed to arrange for the reception
to Gon. Grant, at Philadelphia ban announced
•i purl of the programme ** follows: On the
evening of December 18, Gen. Grant will be
escorted to (be academy ui music, from the
residence of Guo. W. GhUda, by post No. 1 and
a delegation of five oomradci from each post in
the city. Gens. Sherman, Sneridan ami other
distinguished offToers will be present at the
academy, when tbe programme will include s
camp Are.

Ouray carried his point at the Indian council
on the night of the 12th inst., and the princi-
pal chiefs of tbe White river Utes, except Jack,
-were present at the agency .at Los Pinna Friday
ready to give testimony when called upon.
At first Do u g 1ms waa somewhat nervous and
very |>ale, but towards the close of bis teati-
mony had ragained bis wonted oompoaare. Us
testified that he saw nothing, heard nothing,
and took no part in the killing of Meeker and
hia employes, or the fight with Thornburgh.
He found old Mrs. Meeker running around
loi«e, and took her to hia hoase and took care
of her.
Tbe steamer Faraday arrived from making

the final splice in the new sAtUntio cable at
NortheMtham, Mass., Monday evening, and
congratuiatory messages were sent to the
president of the company at Paris. Cable di-
rector Burgiere and engineer Von Cbauvin
wired their thanks on behalf of the French
cable company to Secretary Everts for tbe lib-
eral action of the American government, by
means of which tbe cable wm landed under
very favorable m roam stances.

Navigation on .the New York osnals will tie
closed December 6, unless sooner suspended
by ins.

Commissioner, 16.6'5. Mergben, Greenback,
fur Governor, luu 4, CM votea. and Batteries,
Prohibitionist, 8,871.

The Governor and council of Maine met at
Augusta. Monday to begin the official canvaM
of the recent election , A report that they in-
tended to count out the Republiean Legislature
created intense excitement'scd leading Repuh-
licana from all parts osse moled in Vygenumbe g
-It is rumored that the town of Kiltery t» to be
thrown out because, m alleged, two notieea of
election, instead of three, were posted. The
throwing bat would change the result in York
county by throwing out three Republicans
aad electing three Democrats M Senators. A
similar case is reported in the city of Auburn,
where, it is alleged, the notice of election wm
posted aix days only, instead of seven. If
this is thrown out it will change tbe vote in
Androscoggin county. Similar changes axe ru-
mored on alleged technical grounda which
change tbe figures in tbe State Senate and
give tbe Democrats and Green backers 19 Sen
ators and tbe Republicans 12. Tbe actual vote
as cast gives the Republicans 19 Senators and
all others 12.

Amin.
fanion* Alg

DanftMs, aged 72.

POLITICAL*
The official canvaM of election returns

throughout tbe State of New York began
Tuesday. The Timea’s last table made out
an apparent majority of 622 for Hoskins
for nontenant governor, 2.068 fur Carr for
secretary of state, 6,053 for VVadaworth
for controller, 7,2*20 for Ward for gt-
torney general, 8,040 for Wendell for treas-
urer, and 6,185 for Seymour for state engi-
neer, AH the above are Republicans except
Seymour. The 14 oountiea first canvassed a«
compared with the Timea* table show a loss of
36* for Hoskinv, 116 for Carr, a gain of S3 for
Wadsworth, a Iom of 670 for- Ward, 770 for
Wendal?U. 8*4l gim p? 1,545 for Beyiouur
Returns from every county in Pennsylvania

give the total vote for BUte Treasurer m fol-
Iowa: Butler, Jlcpublicrn, ‘280,163; Barr, Dem-
ocrat, 221,715; Hutton, Greenback, 27,207;
Richardson, Prohibitionist, 3JH9.

Official returns from 60 out of 70 oountiea in

Ad El Kadej^HT famous Algerian chflef
has died at DanffWa, aged 72.
The Empress ot Russia is at Caunca, a hope-

lew invalid, who will probably never see Bum
aia again.  •

Gen. Hook, r’a large fortune will go to hia
sisters, Mrs. Brainard and Mrs. Wood, of
Watertown, N. Y.
Moody sod fltukey closed their labors in

Cleveland Wednesday night, the final gather-
ing witnessed five thousand present. Moody
left for Chicago and Hankey for hia home in
Pennsylvania.
The reception-given to Gen. Grant at Chi-

cago on Wednesday called out the largest
crowd and stm attended with the greatest en-
thusiasm ever witnessed in that city. The
proceMiv/n of military and civil organisations
was immense, and the city wm gayly decor-
ated throughout. The schools and nearly all
places of unaineM were closed. Geu. Grant
left tbe procession at tbe Palmer bonse and re-
viewed it from a temporary balcony. It wm
of great length, requiring over two hours to
paM s given point. There wm a dense and ap-
preciative crowd along the whole line of march,
which cheered tbe notable members and or-
ganisations of the proceMion, bat gave their
londest applause to Gena Grant, Bherman and
Sheridan. Tbe General attended tbe reunion
of the Tennessee in the evening, sod there
made tbe longest speech of bis life. He spoke
nearly three minutes.

decretory Evart bos tendered tbe position of
first Mristant secretary of state to Col John
Hsy of Cleveland, vice Mr. Reward resigned.
Col. Hsy wm at one time private secretary for
President Lincoln.
Courtney and Hanlan have agreed to row

five miles wn the Potomac, near WMbington,
Tuesday, December 9. Eicb arc to nut up
*500 forfeit as a guarantee to start in the race.
Blaikie will be the referee.

Gen. Grant says that bis programme is sub-
stantially os follows: Leaving Chicago about
the 20th inst., he will return to Gslens, where
he will rest for three weeks. He will then
come to Chisago and leave by tbe morning
train on tbe Pittsburg, Cincinnati and Bt.
Louis railroad December 0 for Indianapolis,
making only on hour’s stop at Logansport,
aud arriving at Indianapolis at 2 p.m. He
will stay there one day, being tendered a re-
ception by the Btate soldier’s reunion. Thence
be goes to Louisville one day, to Oinoinnati
two days, and in turn to Columbus, Pittsburg,
Philadelphia and New York, wintering iu tbe
South, possibly in Havana-

The organic complaint from which Prince
Bismarck is suffering ia Mid to be an incipient
stage of fatty degeneration of the heart, m
yet but slightly developed. There is no imme-
diate cause for apprehension.

Prince Alamayou, son of tbe late King
Theodore of Abyssinia, who arrived in Leeds,
Fiugland, a short time ago, to pursue his stud-
ies, died Friday morning of broncho-pieuro
pneumonia, aged 19 yearn.

Blaikie, tbe referee in the Hanlan-Courtuev
boat race, lisa received a certificate for *6,0b0,
to Iw given to the winner of the race,

* TBe President left Monday evening for New
York to attend the dedication of the armory of
the Bcventb regiment.

A banquet wm given in New York city Mon-
day evening to the Don.TboatM Bay ley Potter
member oi the British Parliament, by u num-
ber of New York's most prominent citizens,
Bei rctary Evart* presided and doliverud an
odd reus of wclsomo, which wm responded to
by 51 r. Potter in an appropriate speech.

President Hayes, hia son WcbbC. Hayes, and
Secretary' Eyarts arrived at New York trom
Washington on Monday. In the morning
many prominent citizens paid their rcaotcu
to the PrMidept at lu* bptc|, and in the after-
noon the President formally opened the Fair
at the Beventh Regiment armory,

FOREIGN,
The production of pig-iron in Ireland hua

increased from 62,000 tons per month to 164,-
000 tons, and there has been more than an
equivalent increase in shipments.

The steamer Ht. Louis left Liverpool Tues-
day for New Orleans with 120 pasaeugers,
nearly all for 'I cxm. There are many farmers
among them^souie with families, and a num-
ber of nicelmpts
Telegrams fisni Hong Kong state that the

tolalex ports of tea from Hbangbai and Han'
tiber 8, stnnffthe upenlng of the

aeoaon were one husdred and thirty-four mil-
lion pounds, against one hundred and forty-
four million pounds tbe aame period last year.
The shipments of Canton silk to Europe were
nine thousand and seven hundred bales against
six thousand nine hundred bales last year,
The-unsold stock is two thousand bales, against
two thousand one hundred at the same time
l »«t year,

Captain QMm! Blanco, of Cuba, hu tele-
grapbedjGtm, Martinez Campos, minister of
war, (hat m w banda of insurgents have made
their, appearance in the center of tbe island,
aud has asked for reinforcements, ahiefiy of
cavalry. The Hpsniab government has de-
cided to send ten thhuaand cavalry snd infan-
try.

The dipt heris, which for aeveral years has
made great ravages -in RtiMia, acema to he
gaming mure and more ground, lu Odessa,
inoe May last, diptberia snatched away 76 per
cem. of the children, and in Htav.ropol in the
eAurse of four rauutbs, one-half of the infaut
population fell victims tu.tbe diaeoae.

Flirty-nine Afghans have been banged for
complicity in the niMsaore of thu British em-
bassy. Inqniry into the Ameer's connection
with the massacre of Maj. Oavagnari and his
party has begun.

A dis|«toh from Gbugow aaya that 13 per-
atimt, returning from a fair, were druwnea in
crwaaTug Loobindaal, Islay.

IlKTTKit Tim kh.— To show the duwu
of better tiroes Mr. Porter presents in
the International Hvotew, some of the
following evidences; Our cotton goods
tire Hold in Manchester, a city which
has held the supremacy of the world
in cottons, for half a’ cent a pound
cheaper than the same quality can he
produced in that city. Our coals are
sold iu Newcaatle, aud one enterpris-
ing American gives away a stove with
every ton of American coal. Ameri-
can street oar* are Hold iu New Zea-
land, and our locomotives lind a ready
market in Italy, The English war
otnee uses AniHoan locks, while Con-
tinental postonices have introduced
the Yale look box. Russia lias deolareil
American scales .the* standard scales of
tiie Empire. Wo have invaded the
German markets with our nickel plat-
ing, and Ute Prince of Wales, in pur-
chasing American plate for his own
use, reminded the llritish dealer that
in at least one “high industrial art" he

pro J acts of Ht. Louis and Milwaukee
distilleries triumphed over Haas, Guln-
ess, aud one hundred brewers of Aus-
tria and Bavaria at Paris, while a Phil-
adelphia linn captured the grand prise
for lager beer in casks,

A school of ijoot children, haying
Bible the denunciations

Moond roat^ JaiDM Hmitb, who wm drown wl,. Mionssota, give the following majorities for
'OOOM resident of Buffalo, where he lias a wife' the Republican Httte ticket . Pillsburv iu-
and family..- Du: names nf the rest Bf eh, crew- pnbUc«,Tbf Qoyerm.r over Hi™ Den.^r.t

_ _ _

could not he ascertained, hut th.-y were all
IJr^hsd s.i

i«f wheat for Buffalo. R|
to Mr. Jesse H. Farwell of

pubheanrfof "Governor over Rice Democrat,
Gilman for Lieutenant Governor, 16,.

Attorney General, 17,010, Marshall for Railroad

read in th* _____ ___ ____
against hypocrites who “strain at a
gnat and swallow a camel," were after-

ter. “What, in particular, was the mu
of the PharUm children V" said the
lady. “Ailing camels, my lady," was
the prompt reply.

Ah KUMjucut TriDiiu*.

Judge Chipmau iu adjourning the
Superior Court on the occasion of the
death of Senator Chandler, paid the fol-
lowing tribute to his memory, which
conies with all the more grace from a
political opponent:
The death of Senator Chandler is an

event of great public concern. It has
left vacant a large place in the nation,
lie was a tried and , trusted leader.
Here iu Michigan, where during a
quarter of a century, he has been the
head and front of tiie dominant party,
and in this city where b&JlM lived, so
long, and which he loved so well, a
feeling of personal loss pervades the
popular heart. U is lilting that De-
troit, through all her organs of public
utterance, shall honor his memory and
mourp beside his bier. Here his
l/aXI t f >youth* and manhood were passed
Here his household gods were reared,
and here he dwelt to the hearts and
was cherished at the hearthstones of
thousands of citizens. He was a born
leader of men. He knew the people of
his State aa no other .man of his gen-
eration knew them. Whatever might
have been said in tbe liercejieat of po-
litical contest, there was no accident
in his elevation. The people of this
great btate have known their own
will, and he has expressed it best.
Even political opposition cannot be
blind to so patert a fact.

This is not tbs time nor the forum
to review his yoUtical action. His
earnestness, energy, indomitable will
and executive genius made him a cen-
tral tigure in tbe troublous history of
the hist twenty-rive years; that lie
lov.ed Ids country, and was intensely
American can not be doubted. We all
recognize the faults .pfour political op-
ponents, but God forbid that the day
shall ever come when we shall cease
to revere those w|o loved their coun-
try. •Patriotism is not u mere senti-
ment; it is a real concern of life, and
no American should aspire for less in
behalf of the Heppblic than the ilrst
place amid the greatest nations of the
earth. In this national faith and pride
Zachariah Chandfer never f Altered.

In an age of pecuniary corruption
he was untainted with peculation. It
is true that he possessed abundant for-
tune, but, alas! tolheir eternal shame
be it said, many u^n, of all political
parties, around hii* smirched their own
names and dishonored the nation by
adding to large private gains the fruits
of official venality. To lie pure in an
age of corruption if a glory, to a states-
man, To be pre-eu incut in that re-
spect shows now scarce is a virtue
which ought to beUng to every servant
of the people. Mat Ids example teach
the aspiring youth pf the land to Itjok
with grand disdain upon the impure
thrift of political tnffic, and to bring
honest hearts ami fllean hands to the
service of their couiitry.

I am glad that my duty us an officer
accords with my inclination as an in-
dividual, and prompts mo to pay this
unworthy tribute to the. fume of the
foremost man in Michigan. Strong,
rugged, brave, earnest, ho was every
inch a man, one to whom the people
rendered spontaneously the preferment
to which Ids more conventional rivals
aspired bi vain. Death found him
high advanced in power, yet greater
honors seemed to le awaiting him;
but the future which openedh to him
like a glorious vision is lost in that
dreamless sleep which knows no
waking,

“The ({lories of uir Birth ami state
Are shadows, ipt substantial things.

There is no arm<» auainst fate,
Death lays hia toy hand on kings,

# Hoeptre ind^rown
Must tunhle down,

And in the dust iie equal made
With the pour, oitukcd scythe snd spade.'

And bo Micldgin’s greatest Senator
is gathered to hii fathers. He served
his generation well. He fought the
battle of life bravely, Posterity must
decide the true value of Ids services.
WV u!' to-day canoidy oonilgn him to
the tomb and Ijiioribe above his dust
the legend, “He bved his country?

"There honor cones, a pilgrim gray,
To bless tbe tur that wraps his clay;
And freedom fcbdl awhile repair
To dwell » weepng hermit there." _________ ______

ToplCH.

The Erie canalcost $10,080 per mile.

Montana coven a coal-field from 60,-
ooo to 05,000 squire ndles in area.

TJie advance of prices, since lust Jan-
uary, has been uhmt thirty per cent.

The average wright of brickwork in
mortar is about 1)2 pounds per cubic
foot. '

Hairy ruttlesmkes are reported as
existing in the valey of the Yellow-
stone.

For thefeediui of the silkworm the
orange is found lo answer as well as
the mulberry. •

True Dritannlf metal iscompoaed of
ninety parts tin, tight parts antimony
and two of copptr.

The tax on ooiimerolal travelers In
Texas has already brought $44,000 to
the State treasurj.

The Belcher nine of the Comstock
lode, Virginia Oily, Nevada, hits now
reached thegreat md remarkable depth
of 2,020 feet.

The only surviving sou of Davy
Crockett is an e^Uuudve farmer at
Granbury, Texas, Ind a grandson edits
a newspaper there!

Leadvllle alrenny has three daily
newspapers, four Biurches, and a pub-
lie school system i but there are, also,
108 gambling hotfies.

Odors are capa
fusion, A sing
been known tu
for the space of 4v

Shavings fronj*
cago are by an
through a 16-im i

distillery, when
fuel

le of a very wide dif-
graln of musk has
erfume a large room
"'enty years.

..r plan! ng-m ill in Chi-
a ’blast blown 700 feet,

i sheet-iron pipe to a
they are burned for

a new industry at Ox-
employment to no
ui> from 12,000 to ir»,-
or over 600,000 a

('aiming crabs
ford, Md., give
persons, who pu
ooo crabs daiif,
month,

Upwards of t ro millions of acres of
land have beei taken by settlers in
Manitoba durii < the past two vjmrs,
anti a million nd a half more have
been surveyed.

The entrails < sheen are now used
in California ft# machine belting, in
place of hempd Which la said to be
much less dun tie. A Uiree-fourth-

inuh rone made from it will bear a
strain w seven t ns.

The Ohio rive is lower than at any
Tevloua time 1 20 years. At him-

of places b tween Cincinnati and
1 ittsburgh the r ver is easily forded,
and at Bittaburg ih.oooJXJO Bushels of
ooai arc awaitln a rise in the river to
got to market

1 be Twitehcrty Tragedy,

In the town of Durham, Mass,, there
Utely lived Mr, Caleb B. Twitcherly,
who. though st first glwmM* he may
seem to he a grossly Improbable person,
was nevertheless a sad reality. Mr.
Twitclierly was wbat is called a genial,
though quick-tampered person, and It
was more his misfortune than bis
fault that lie attracted swarnut of
friends around him. Moreover, he was
plentifully supplied with sisters and
aunts, and he married; for which, in-
deed, there was no excuse, except that
of mere reckless desperation, into a
family where he faiiiy rolled In sisters*
in-law. All of them— sisters, aunts,
wife, and sisters-in-law— lovi-d him
devotedly, and men pointed him out
with awe and pity us one who proba-
bly suffered from more friends than
any other man fh the Htute.

Mr, Twitcherly waa engaged to act
as groomsman at the wedding of one
of his most relentless friends, on the
18th of September last, and with that
view ordered a new pair of black
trousers. On the. morning of the 17th
of that month \m new trousers came
borne from the shop, and he triinl them
<ui. They proved to he au ineli loo
long, and he instantly took them back
to the tailor. To his dismay he learned
that the tailor was Absent, and would
not return until the next day, Where-
upon he took tiie trousers home, in a
state of mind that could Im» more easily
described, than Imagined, provided one
knew exactly what that slate of mind
was.
There were at that time iu Mr.

Twiteherly's house, his wife, his
mother, five of his own sisters, and
three of his sisters-in-law— both kinds
of sisters being young, unmarried la-
dies. They were all shocked when Mr.
Twitcherly announced, with all the
epithets and interjections that the
most liberal system of morality could
authorize, that his infamous tailor had
marie his trousers wholly Impractica-
ble. Little by little his affectionate
relatives drew from him the full story
of his wrongs, and they were overdo w-
•iug with sympathy when he left them
to go to his business, remarking that
as it would be out of taste for him to
attend a wedding without trousers, it
would be impossible for him to act as
groomsman.
No sooner bad be closed the door

than bis affectionate wife stole quietly
Into the room, cut off what her liberal
feminine imagination regarded us an
inch from the bottom of his trousers-
legs, and sewed them up again with
much neatness. It took her only a few
minutes to achieve this .laboi; of love,
and she felt that she hud done nothing
more than it was her duty to do as a
faithful and devoted wife,
A little later it occurred to Mr.

Twiteherly’s mother that she would
just run uj) stairs and shorten her son's
trousers. Like her daughter-in-law,
there was nothing mean about her
conception of an inch, ami when her
charitable work was done the trousers
were fully four inches shorter, than
when they left the tailor’s shop, *

After the mother came the sisters
and the sisters-in-law. One by one
and in the utmost secrecy they at-
tacked the unfortunate garment with
a boldness that, in view of their utter
want of practical acquaintance with
trousers, was really remarkable. Each
was determined to give Mr, Twitcherly
an agreeable suprise, aud therefore
took great care that no one should
know of her sartorial devotion. Five
sisters ami three sisters-in-law are
eight female relatives. Allotting only
one inch of trousers to each, we may
assume that tbeir united efforts short-
ened the trousers eight inches, to which
must he added the four inches previ-
ously cut by Mrs. Twitcherly and by
Mr. Twiteherly's mother. There is not
(he least doulit that had the owner of
these trousers examined them when he
returned home on the evening of the
17th of August he would have been
very mlioli surprised Indeed.

It so happened that ho did not ex-
amine them. The tailor had unex-
pectedly roiurned, and" to him Mr.
Twitcherly hastily sent the trousers,
with a note ex prosaingG woplnlon that,
in point of intelligence, he was inferior
to the brutes that perish, and ordering
him to instantly cut an inch Lorn each
trouser’s leg. The tailor was a quick-
tempered man, and after informing ids
assistant that Mr. Twitcherly was a
combined idiot and maniac, Besides be-
ing weak-minded, lie obeyed the urdi^h
and Kent the remnant of the trousers
home. The next evening, about luilf
an hour before the wedding was to
take place, the Twitcherly household
was horrified to see Mr. Twitcherly
rushing into the street, dressed appar-
ently.in a short' pair of “trunks" ami
howling for blood. Ho has not Bince
been seen, but the body of tiie tailor,
who bad apparently died from an ap-
oplectic stroke, was found the next
day stretched by the side of his cold
and useless “goose,"

This anecdote is but .one of many
which Illustrate the suffering wrought
by affectionate friends. Let us hope
that it may doits part in strengthen-
ing us to emlureour friends, no mutter
how many and how affectionate they
may be.-New York Thnw.

Tl»© Next New State. •

The next new rftute will probably bo
Dakota. Its present territorial boun-
daries include an urea as large, nearly,
as that of Illinois, Indiana and Ohio,
and more than twice as great as that
of MlRitesoia. That portion of the ter-
ritory west of the Missouri Hi ver is
rapidly filling up with agricultural set-
tlers, pouring iu daily from all points
of the compass. The peculiar advan-
tage of Dakota for Kettlers is that nil
tbe land is tlm property of the Govern-
ment; no part of it baa been grunted
to railroads, but all iaopantopurchuHo,
or for entry under the homestead law.
The land itself is extremely fertile, and
the eastern half is capable of producing
more breadstuffa ami other articles of
food and of merchandise titan any one
of the existing States, not excepting
Minnesota. Another advantage is
that the settler takes his laud unen*
cumbered by any mortgages or heavy
taxation resulting from comity debts
contracted to ato of railroads -a bur-

den which, unfortunately, weight heav-
ily upon other Western States. The
James or Dakota Htver runs from
north to south through the wliole ex-
tent of the luiwHtato, and outers the
Missouri Uiver at the southern boun-
Uary. The six railroads cross the State
ami this river from east to- west The
Milwaukee A St Paul Pall road and the
Chicago jk Northwestern Hall road will
be completed to Gmllakota Blvcr by
January next The Hastings A Daki

Houthern Minnesota, and the Northern
1 acifio are all rapidly pushing west-
ward through Dakota. These six par.

nil* I railways cross the Htato at con
venient distances, giving a system of
transportation and a facility of reach-
ing market not surpassed by that of
any Htatein the Union. -7-7- ----- •*-

TUB HOUHKHOLD. <

CAIU5 OF CillLDKKX. .

BY FLORENCE II. BIUNKY.

Is there any necessity for the alarm-
ing and increasing mortality among
children in our cities? Are all these
eliiidfeu sent into the world merely to
be thus early sent out of it? Are not
the majority of these early deaths the
result of ignorance on the part of par-
ents? A child dies, and the friends of
the afflicted parents try to console them
.by talking of the “mysterious decrees
of Providence." But in nine cases out
of ten Providence has nothing what-
ever to do with it. Lay It to short
skirts, thindiose, paper soled stU)M,poor
ventilation of sleeping rooms, improper
food and lack of cleanliness, aud you
would come nearer the truth. Next in
importance to plenty of sound, sweet
sleep, should be placed the proper i>re|>-
aration of food. But little attention Is
usually paid to this. The kind of food
children eat is not nearly so important
as the way in which it is prepared.
Feed a child on luinpv potatoes fried4
in fat aud the result will !>c indigestion.
But mush these potatoes fine before
feeding them and they will lie digested
and afford nutriment instead of giving
pain..

Tiie same holds true of meats. Cut
up fine they can lie easily digested,
fed in coarse pieces they will cause
uneasiiiess and influminuLion. Hot
bread, coffee, tea and spice should nev-
er, be given to children. Feed them
raisins and nuts, ami unless very vig-
orous the chances are that immediate
sickness or a weakened system will he
induced, and tbe child will be liable to
be affected by any sudden change of
weather. Give them a fair supply of
hearty food, so well cut up or uowdered
that it can be quickly digested, and
they will grow vigorous and healthy,
and be able to withstand the infantile
ailments to which even the healthiest
are liable. Mothers should see to the
feeding of their children iu person.
This important duty should never be
left to mu ses, wbo cannot l>e expected
to feel the same care and interest for
the child of another as they would for
their own. lu order to quiet tiie little
ones these cureless nurses will feed
them all sorts of indigestible dainties,
at all hours of the day. ami then com-
plain Unit the child Is fretful, and give
it credit for a bad dispogition.
So much lias Been said about sun-

shiiuf llpit we all ought to know its

value as a health giving agent, not
only to Hie physical constitution, but
to our moral aud spiritual natures as
well. Under its influence we can both
think and act more vigorously. Dark
rooms depress the spirits, and thus
chill energy and encourage melancholy
autHtHenesS' The-sttting room of -ir
house should be the choicest, airiest,
and sunniest of all. Healthy children
make noise, and a great deal of it. too.
Their nickel aud Uirmotl is Nature’s
way of ventilating their bodies. A
noisy child Ik generally a sweet tem-
pered one. . Bad tempers in young peo-
ple give clear evidence of bad health-
and the root of the disease should lie
discovered. Sleep is the greatest
remedy known for temper. No child
that sleeps enough will „bo fretful.
Early to Bed and early to rise will give
a sweet temper as well ha a whole-
some hotly, ami the best supper, a child
can have is a big bowl Df bread and
milk. Never iterudC* dainties on the
supper table of the children.

Did you ever t hink how much work
a child does in a day ? how from early
morning until sunset the little feet
patter aimlessly about,- never still
Every muscle is brought Into continued
play, and by nightfall the little one is
very tired. How* necessary then to
nut it to bed early, that it may recruit
by sound sleep for next day’s gymnas-
tics. How natural that a child allowed
to keep lute hours .should— be frctfuL
ami puny, with white face and dabby
muscles. It is never rested, it does
not have sufficient sleep at night to
rest the Body after the perpetual ex-
ercise of the day.

Uomparltlvt'ly little attention has
been called to the fact that parents
often injure very miterlnlly the hoar-
ihg 01 llicir children By boxing their
ears. This practice cannot bo too
severely l ondein'ned, as it may bo - pro-

ductive of very serious, results. 1 have
known of cases where tlm drum-head
has Been ruptured By a box on the ear,
and where diseaseol the nervous struc-
ture of the ear has followed 'Irrational
punishment. Children are frequently
col lected by teachers for stupidity and
la/.lnesH, when their supposed irmtten-
timi has, In reality, beenu disability to
hear well. The ears should always he
protected against cold. During stormy
weather they should be covered, i’f
the child goes out, and caps with ear*
[hips should be provided for the boys.
Less deafness exists umontf females
Hum males, because the ears of the
former are usually protected by the
veil or bonnet, while those of the latter
are generally exposed.— American C’«/-
fuxrtor.

Wlmt a Woman Can Do.

Asa wife and mother, woman can
make the fortune and luippinesHoC her
husband and children ; ami, If she did
nothing else, surely this would he suffi-
cient destiny.* By her thrift, prudence
ami tact she can secure to her partner
and to herself a competence in old age,
no matter how small their beginning
or how adverse a fate may bo theirs.
By her cheerfulness she can restore
her husband’s spirit shaken bv the
anxiety of business. By her tender
care she can often restore him to health
if disease has overtasked Ids powers.
By her counsel ami love she can win
him from bad company if temptation
n an evil hour has led him astray. By
her examples, her precepts, and her
sex s insight Into character, she can
mould her children, however adverse
their diiptiattloii*, Into noble men and
women. And, by leading in all things
a true and beautiful life, she can refine,

elevate and spirltmUize all who come
within reach; so that, with others of
her sex emulating and assisting her,

,J1or® to regenerate the
world than all the staiwunen or re-
formers that over legishrteiL ----------- "

Hhe can do much, alas I perhaps more,
to degrade man If she chooses to do It
Who can estimate the evils that wo-
manhaa the power to do? As a wife
site can ruin nereelf by extravagance,

uf ufT"oUon' <m

hiu been a happy home. Kh«
change; the Innocent babes Into J?.'1
men ami even into vile women. X?
ran lower the moral tone of s/JJr
itself, and thus pollute legislation
the spring head. . Hhe can in mie »!
come an instrument of evil Imm-an ,
an angel of good.' Instead of
Mowers of. truth, purity, beauty 3
faHwsn'iK
KtSSS-AsyK
ered with the scorn of all evil oasii V*

a:rr4’'K*£':a't;:
can do for the wrong as well aa form
right, is her mission a little 0^
Has she no worthy work as has
come the cry of late? Man may h»;u
a harder task to perform, a reuX
road to travel, but he has none lof
or more Influential than womm Sr
London Journal,

ItEMKDY OR SlCK'HEADAOUE^n
usually proceeds from acidity and ov,’
loading the stomach; take two t*/
spoonfulls of finely powdered chare^i
drink in half a tumbler tull of wailr
it will givt* immediate relief. This u
highly recommended as au iufsliii,!remedy. Kr '• -- - - -

DETROIT MARzCiZTS. •
I wajft~4nty ,>s.iry brands.., ..... 6 <*)«« jj

BUG) brands ....... .......A 7rS« S
*<«<••• ........... «

!1"r“~1'* ............ •< 38 8

lUBI'ET— $1 :»«l 45 per I#) lb.. ' 1 1 M
4463 Oc per bn*)’,

Osw— 30i/t 35o per bu.
Rri',— fl0<£70e otr bash.
Buokwiikat — 46(<(60o per bu.

H«D8— Glow *5 O0Ot5 25 per ba
Timothy *2 7602 85

Uca>*— Unpicked *l<g *1 25 p^r bosk Pi,*
ed *1 50<81 60. ’

11 6^1 M* W ^ *i*W, 7o
Bekhwax— 14 01 21 per pound.
Btrmca—Prime quality, 18^21. M .t am U(|

Oh****— 12tftl4<) per lb.
Oiunbkuuikm— *2 60(92 76 per crate.
How— 334438 o per lb,
Am.**— *2 0047,2 60 per bbl.

m
Dxtxo Api’Lrh— 6416 eta. pu lb

420c.Itoos-Froab 16'
Hay— *12 00015 00 per bm 5 baled 714(11(1

HicKouy Noth— Hhellbsrk, *1 25 ner hn •

Chkstnutm— *2 6(.<8i3 00 per bu.
liOVKY— I’iuJlftc per lb.
OvioKH — Htste *2 50(28 Wiper bbl. •
Caujiuio*— *3 00(28 60 per 100,
I’</f atokh—  *1 20 a f 10 per bbl. Fro*

store 36(/640 0 per bu,
i'DBini>4-*l 00(21 25 per bbl.
HqUANUKM— *1 00(21 26 ner do*.
POUWAT— Live chickens. 85(245 e per n*jr.
Gauk— Duck, common snd teal, *1 5061175

1‘fir do*; ma'lard*, *8 IK) per pair; mr.
frld^ee, 604fi5llo per doc qusil, 47 00
(22 26; rabbits', *1 00; snipe, |1(»1 2i;
squirrels, 704(80 o;* ysaisun. osscum
4m5o.

FWH-Wbitefizh, *4 60(24 75 per half l.srrd-
trout *8 60® 3 76 per half bbl

I ALIX)W — 6 0 i»er pound.
I'lioviHioSH- l'ork Mess *11 602*11 76; Lwn.

0210; Hmokivl Haro*, 021 Hh-m)
dors. 66?6c; Bacon, Bn; -rfr* Hm*
» vel’. *10 00® 10.60 per bbl. Dried bwf,
114(12 c..

Haw— Hiudnsw. *1 28®1 DOper hhliUnreoz,.
41 !0®1 35

Wood— Hickory *4 75 ®6 25 per oocl; nupli
- *4 75; laHMih and maple, *12561175;
soft *3 26.

Detroit StocK Market.
The m*lpU of live slock st 'lie Mkitc

gun Uratrsi Ntuck ysrdn I wt week were :

( nttU*, hog*, 10,423; alioc;., 2.0M,
1 Bh cHtllo nmrkut was dull, will) no mi-
Bo ml Hmng of prliMw. HhUh were sn fol
1‘»whj 11 butuhdrlng bond, hv 790 Umi, at
1226 pcM wij 24 butcherbiK uatlln, sv9Yi
Bw, m *2 20 per cwt; 8 young cows, svM
Bm*. ft *1 K5 nor owl; 24 good Moera fuul
loifniH, nv 066 lbs, st '|2 00 per owl; 8
"trere, sv 787 IBs, m *2 25 per cwt; 51
mixed Imlulmrliig U*mU, mv 760 l*w,Kt
*’2 50 per owi; ]5 Butolmrlng bead,
uv 728 lbs, nt *2 \m owq '23

mixed butchering , cuttle, sv 800

1 "k, st *2 26 pnr cwt; 2 good steer, sv 770
IBs, hi$2 8o per cwt; 2 good stoers, hv 870
His, st *8 per cwt ; 37 western steerMBUil
helfi rs, hv 800 IBs, hi *2 36 per cwt.
The i^rkot for liogu was dull, nwlnu

pHiliHlIy to the warm westtier prevail nt
lor the iuasi we. Us. Good light and me-
dium weight stock, however, sold hU»
advance of 16(ciu26c over Isat wi’ek'*
prices. Nalos were us fodowG ’.*31, sv
2')7 Ibp, Ht priVHtn terms; 01 hv 207 ilm, »l
Fl 26 per cwt; 107, hv 274 Ihs, at #i 60 jsr
cwt; 101, ay 240 lbs, Ht *3 60 pnr cwt; 10,
HV 20& I Iih, hi *8 40 per cwt; IW, »V 270
l*'H. s' *3 43 |M*r cwt; 67, <»v 208 Ilia, It
|3 60 per cwt; 46, av 258 Ihr, at 43 W
cwt; 40, uv 202 l Iih, at *3 60 pnr owl; TUT
av 237 I Bh, at *3 45 pnr cwt ; 55, av 242 U*.

Ht *8 60 per cwlj O, hv 275 IIh, at|8 68 pK
cwt; 38, hv 284 lbs, *1 *3 5u per cwt, '2\

hv 681 IBs, at *3 65 per cwt; 30,.tv23|H"-.
at |3 Ittperowt; 31, uv 250 IBh, it'13 41
|»«r * wt: 44, uv 280 IBs, at *3 50 per «’w|:
35, uv 240 IBh, at 03 5» pnr cwt. 14, hv ®1
|i»h. at *3 60 per cwt; 130, hv 230 lb*. *l
|3 65 per cwt.

The sfieep market was very dull, «"'•
hut few sales warn reported. I'rl't*
were tbe nmiuu hs the sravlmi* W'-ek.

A--

MiCHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD
MAIN BINE ’ '

Time T*bl».-Jut>o. 1810-
Ey'uiWs'*'
Kip. I KmlGOING WKHT.|*Maul^p.'ffip.fl

Dvtroll ........ . I,*

O. T. J dim lion.,,
Wsjrim June ......
Y|i*Utuill ....... ...

Ann A 1 bur ........

Psiti’r .»M

Oholtfs ............

(ira»« I.hkh ........

....... .......... ..

J.k'Vkhii ...... *,I,y
AlUlnu ......... ...
MsnilsK ............

Rattle Gpiek ......

GslMburir .........

Kslsiusifo ..... ..

...........

J|D0AtU# •••e«eeeCIM

N?|W>* *° .........

Ruohanso' .........
Three Osk>. ... ..
New HunUlo ..... .
Mlehlgsu CUy...

*••«••*»•••«*

Kunslugtoe ; .....
Uucsse ......... Ar

to uo
11 04
11 AO
r u
\i i»

IV A3

A M
V HA
10 00
10 VS
10 4»
11 00

12 IA
12 M
1 80

1 AA

•••••••••

4 07

i* a
9 AO
10 10

10 41
U W
11 20

A M

12 4A
1 20
I 40

MMMM*
4 IA

It IB

11 W
12 23

. * *, ___ ^ V V w- « I ee — ... - _

(HUNG fiASt' l*HMllfe

l*ske
Micl.qi.ni CU*.„
New BultWi..,,,,
Ihris’ Oaks ...... .
lliichaiisii

Niles ... ........... .

Uowagliw,,....-..^
iKa'Slur ............

IawIi.ii,

KsIshiszoq ..... ..
liAlMl.Urg .........
Haul* Greek ......
MArshsll ......m...

Athlon« *««•«

t hsiicM ..............

tozter ..............
Auu Arhor... .....
Yi'sllnuil ...........

Wayne Junfe,.

otlietwlM

A M
0 00
V V)
10 so
a is
11 30

rii
12 15

9 M
8 00

in
i45hn*i
4 os

0 uu

10 28
«(•••>••*

11 11)
11 37

I ««

IS
A M

r u
V ID

woo
10 «
11 »>

11 B9

a a ,

13 4* *
1 1# j
1 40 *
| M »

II 9 4 II

'"Tk

• .

YA«H

, - 'V
'


